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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
TIM KRAFT

FROM:

1 !/.

ARNIE MILLER

�

�

Selection of HEW's General Counsel

SUBJECT:

and Other Key Positions

Secretary Califano has recommended that Richard
Beattie be nomin�ted to replace Peter Libassi
as the General Counsel of HEW (see attached
memorandum).

We agree with Secretary Califano's

�ssessment of Dick Beattie and

join in recommend

ing him for this position.
However,

the selection of a white male to replace

a white male in a key policy position once again
raises a serious problem at HEW.

1978,

On December

6,

we pointed out in the attached memorandum

that HEW is perceived by minority and women's
groups and others as being controlled by white
males.

That situation has not improved during

the interim period.
key policy

In fact,

jobs at HEW,

of the twenty top

only four of them have

ever been filled by non-white males during Secre
tary Califano's tenure.

The attached chart

describes the present status of each of these
jobs.
The immediate future will offer an opportunity
to improve this situation.

A number of these

key policy positions will soon become vacant.
These include

the Commissioner of the Food and

Drug Administration,

the Inspector General,
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Executive Assistant to the Secretary, and possi
bly the Under Secretary and the Assistant Secre�
tary for Legislation.
In addition, the Commis
sioner of Education and the Director of the
National Institute of Education are planning to
leave, but it probably. makes sense to replace
them on an acting basis pending the creation of
a Department of Education.

We recommend that at least two of the next five

of these key vacancies that are currently filled
by white males be filled by women or min orities;
and that of the next seven, at least three be
If you agree with
filled in the same manner.
this recommendation, we are prepared to develop
a plan with Secretary Califano to implement it.
RECOr.iMENDATION
Nominate Richard Beattie to be General Counsel
of HEW.

�-

approve

disapprove

REC0!1r1ENDATION
Tell Secretary Califano to work with the Per

sonnel Office to insure that at least two of
the next ·five and three of. the next seven of
HEW's key vacancies (that are currently filled
by white males) will be filled on a permanent
basis by women and minorities.
approve

disapprove
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THE SECRETARY OF HEALTH·, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20201

APR 2 5 ,.,:·
1
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HEMORANDUM FOR THE PRES I DENT

Peter Libassi, the General Counsel at HEW, has informed
me of his desire to return to the private practice of
law.
He plans to resign from HEW to become a partner
in the Washington firm of Verner, Liipfert, Bernhard
and McPherson approximately June fifteenth, and in any
case before the new Ethics Law goes into effect on
July first.
To succeed Hr. Libassi as General Counsel, I recommend
that you nominate Richard I. Beattie.
He was the
principal Deputy General Counsel of HEW during the
For
first twenty-two months of the Administration.
the past five months, Mr. Beattie has served as my
Executive Assistant.
The Office of General Counsel is my principal source of
legal advice.
Given the particularly difficult and
sensitive areas of this Department's responsibility, it
is all the more important that I have a superb General
Counsel.
This is a critical hotspot for tough issues
related to civil rights, radiation, immunization, and the
like.
The General Counsel, for example, oversees our
review of issues related to low-level radiation, and
is centrally involved in the development of the new
proposed legislation on drug regulations, in the negotia
tions over school desegregation plans, in the development
of regulations on age discrimination, and in Title I X
athletic issues.
Prior to jolnlng HEW, Mr. Beattie was a member of the
New York law firm of Simpson Thacher and Bartlett for
ten years.
During the last two years there, he was a
partner specializing in corporate finance.
He also
served on the governing boards of two non-profit
corporations in New York City--one providing legal
services to the poor and the other disseminating in
formation about public education.
Cy Vance is a strong
supporter of Mr. Beattie.

The President
Page two

Mr. Beattie is a graduate of Dartmouth College and the
Between college
University of Pennsylvania Law School.
and law school, he �vas a jet pilot in the Marine Corps
for three years and nine months.

I did not know Mr. Beattie until I brought him to HEW
in February, 1977.
I have gained great confidence in
his intelligence and judgment over the past twenty-seven
months.
Hr. Beattie is a skilled negotiator and wise counselor
who knows how to deal sensitively with the great range
of problems for which HEW has responsibility.

I recommend Hr. Beattie in the highest terms.
There is
no one else who could move as quickly and confidently
into the position of General Counsel.
He will be a
dedicated and loyal Presidential Appointee.

d
A.

Approve

Disapprove

------
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-
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Executive Assistant to the
bly the Under

Secretary,

and possi

Secretary and the Assistant

tary for Legislation.

In addition,

Secre

the Commis

sioner of Education and the Director of the
National Institute of Education are planning to
leave,

but it probably makes sense to replace

them on an acting basis

pending the creation

of

a Department of Education.
We recommend that at least two of

the next five

of these key vacancies that are currently filled
by white males

be filled

by women or minorities;

and that of the next seven,

at least three be

filled in the same

If you agree with

manner.

this recommendation,
a

plan

we are prepared to develop

with Secretary Califano to implement

it.

RECOI'-1MENDATION

Nominate
of

Richard Beattie to

be General Counsel

HEW.

/

disapprove

approve

RECOJ.1f'1ENDATION

Tell

Secretary Califano to work with the Per

sonnel
the

Office to insure that at least two of

next five and three of the next seven of

HEW's key vacancies
by white males)
basis

(that are currently filled

will be filled on a permanent

by women and minorities.

approve

disapprove
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RICHARD I. BEATTIE

Residence

Business

2202 Wyoming Avenue, N. w.
Washington, D. c.
20008
202/387-0017

Department of Health,

Office of the
Education,

Secretary
and Welfare

200 Independence Avenue,
Washington, D.C.
20201
202/245-7163

Present

Employment:

Executive Assistant to the
Department of Health,

S.W.

Secretary

Education,

and

Education,

and

Welfare

Former

Employment:

Deputy

General Coun�el

Department of Health,
Welfare
February
Partner -

1977 - November 1978
Simpson Thacher

Emphasis on

corporate

&

including

public under

writings and private placements and
banking law,

I

Bartlett

finance,

mergers �nd acquisitions,

.I

1975 - 1977

I.

!·

j

i

i
I

Associate -

Simpson

Thacher

&

Bartlett

1968 - 1975
,,

Other Activities:

Trustee of Community
a not-for-profit

Law Offices,

corporation pro

viding legal services

to the

indigent in New York City,

1970 -

1977
Board of
News,

Directors of

Inc.,

a

City

privately

School

funded,

not-for-profit corporation,

organized

by the Rockefeller Brothers

Fund and

Exxon Corporation,
tion

as a public educa

information service for

of New York,

1975 - 1977

the City

I
I

'
'
' '

Education:

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia,
Degree:

LAW SCHOOL

Pennsylvania

L L.B.

'(May 1968)

DARTMOUTH COL LEGE
Hanover,

New Hampshire

Degree:

B.A.

with Distinction in

Economics
Major :

(June

1961)

Economics

Activities:

Football

1,

-

Treasurer,

2,

3,

4;

Beta Theta Pi

Fraternity;

Sphinx Senior

Honor Society

Military Service:

Served three years and nine months
on active duty with the United States
Marine Corps as a

jet pilot.

duties consisted of
squadron

of 175

men,

Schedules Officer,
Officer,

Collateral

Legal Officer for
Assistant Flight

Assistant Operations

qualified Division

Leader and

Special Weapons Pilot with a Top
Secret Security Clearance.

Released

from active duty in March 1965
First

Personal Data:

Captain in March

1966.

Age:
40
Marital Status:

Married

Health:

References:

as a

Lieutenant and promoted to

-

two children
Excellent

To be supplied upon request

April

24,

1979
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Hany
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2nd

jobs
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Gener al , the Executive Assistant to L�e Secretary� the
Executive Secretariat, and the Heads of FDA., NIH, SSA, OE

and

NIE.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 7,

1979

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

-r K llA A
{Tj V'\,

TIM KRAFT

FROM:

ARNIE

MILLER

The Council to the Administrative

SUBJECT:

Conference of the United States

The Administrative Conference of the United
a

permanent independent

identify the cause of inefficiency,
unfairness
The Council

States

is

federal agency established to
delay

and

in administrative proceedings.
is composed of a

Chairman and

ten members

who

are appointed by you for three-year terms.

act

as a Board of Directors

Conference.

They

of the Administrative

Five of the members must be drawn from

government and five from the public.
Michael Pertschuk,
Commission,

Chairman of the Federal

Trade

has been serving as one of the governmental

representatives since

August of

1978.

Mr.

Pertschuk's

duties with the Federal Trade Commission have
his participation and
Sohn,

he suggests we appoint Michael

General Counsel at

in his place.

We and

limited

the Federal Trade Commission,

Bob Lipshutz

concur.

RECOMMENDATION:
Appoint Michael

Sohn to the Council of the Administrative

Conference of the United

approve

States.

disapprove

Electrostatic Copy
Made
for Preservation
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FEDERAL TR ADE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON.

D. C.

20580

April

26,

1979

The President
The White House
Washington,
Dear Mr.

D.C.

20500

President:

Since September

28,

1978,

I

have served on the

Council of the Administrative Conference of the United
States.

My experience on the Council has confirmed my

belief in

the importance of the wo�k of the Conference

in addressing key issues of administrative law.
My
participation has also demonstrated to me the importance
of the �ole-6f the Council in g�iding the Conference,
and

the substantial commitment of time and effort

·therefore required of each Council member.
I

have found that commitment increasingly

m aintain in

Light of my

duty

to carry out simultaneously

my_responsibilities as Chairman of
Commission,

Because
difficult to

r find it necessary

the Federal Trade

to resign from the

Council.
Yours respectfully,

...

:

.. -.

HICtL�EL N.

SOHN

6806 Florida Sti�et
Chery Chase,

(301)
(202)
Mav

Haryland

951-0199
523-3613

(home)
(office)

1977 to Present -- General Counsel,

Trade Commission,

HIS�·ORY:

20015

1972 to May 1977
Washington,

-

-

Washington,
Partner,

1964

to

c::::::

Appellate
National Labor Relations Board

Harvard Law School,

EDUC'\TION:

Arnold and Porter,

D.C.

1969 - - Supervisory Attorney,

Litigation,

,

Arnold and Porter,

D.C.

1969 to 1972 - - Attorney,
�·:ashington,

Federal

D.C.

Col:J..lubi a College,

LL.B.

A.B.,

cum laude,

1963

1960

Former me:rrber of the Board of Directors of the

?UBI..,IC

Center for Auto Safety, established by
Ralph Nader - - 1974�1977

INTE::<.EST
.'\CTIVITY:
?UBLICATim�s:

Co-author of The Law and
(Hichie:

Roadside Hazards

1974)

�

�::::::.

·-·····,::

;;.nril

.

...

20,
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THE WHITE HOUSE

.

WASHINGTON

/

M2.:cch9.

Dear Mr.
Purs

� ant

1968

Chairman:
to the authori

ty

contained in 5 U.S. C

Administrative Conference Act,

•

.

�

573{b)(3) of the

I hereby design2.te the following

Executive Departments and Administrative Agencies to have member.

ship in the Conference:
Executive Departments
Department of State
. Department of the Treasury

,._.

Dep a rtment of Defense
Department of Justice
Post Office Department
Dep a rtment of the Interior

.•

·Department of Agriculture
Department o£ Commerce
Department of

� abor

Department of Health, Education ;

and Welfare

. Department o£ Housing and Urban Development
·Department of Transp o rtation
Administrative Agencies
.. Bt.ireau of the Budget
Equ�l Employment Opportunity Commission
Gener2.l Services Administration
National Aeronautics 2.nd Sp2.ce Administration
Office of Economic Opportunitr
Small Business Administration

'

.. ·.

;:-·

·
.

.

COtJ]>TCIL OF THE
/\D.\-ll:!:ITSTRATIVE CONFERENC:!::OF THE U.i:'l1TED STATES

AUTHORITY:

P. L. 88-499, August 30.

:!v!ETHOD:

See below

__

1964

__ -,,... :

:MEMBERS:

·

---- .--· ..., .

The Chairman of the Administrative Conference.

of the United States.
AND
TEN other members appointed by the President.
of whom not more than one half shall be

,;- ··_·..

officials or perso�"'l.el of Federal regulatory
-

CHP.IRMAN:

agencies or executive departments

The Chairman of the Administrative Conference
shall be Chairman of the Council

VICE
Cl-L<\IRl'vLA.N:

TERM:

The President may designate a member of
of the Council as Vice Chairman

lvle:r!!bers ot.�er than the. Chairman shall be appointed
for L�ree year terms and may continue to serve

ur:.til a successor is appointed.

The service of any ·

member snail terminate whenever a change in his
e:nployrnent st�tus would ma..�e him ineligible for
Cou-:1cil membership under 'L"'-le conditions of !>.is
original appointment.

SALARY:

.

.

.

-2-

-·

United States Civil Service Comw..ission
Veterans Ad..."ninistration

Civil Rights Cornmissi9n

Selective Service System

Sincerely�

A _ - ..

��·

Honorable Jerre S.

·

·williams

Chairman

.

Administrative Conference of the United States
·

Vlashington# D

•

.

C.

20506

....

RECI=JVED
�/AR ·1 3 19c'J

.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 7,

1979

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

�1-v

FROM:

TIM KRAFT

SUBJECT:

Advisory Committee

ARNIE MILLER-fV r"\

on Minority Small

Business Contracting

The amendments to the Small Business Act create an

advisory committee to report to the Administrator and
to the

President on activities dealing with minority

contracting in the Small Business Administration
(Sa contracting)�

The

Committee

must be composed of ten members,

of whom shall be high-level officers

five

of U.S. businesses

and five of whom shall be representatives of minority
small businesses.

We have worked closely with Vernon Weaver,
Sarah Weddington,

and Hamilton's office

Louis Martin

in developing

these recommendations.

We recommend the following people:
For Chairman:
William J.

Kennedy,

III

(North Carolina):

President and Chief Executive Officer of

North Carolina Mutual'Life Insurance
Company.

Black.

Members representing major companies:
Marian S.

Kellogg

(Connecticut):

Vice

President of Corporate Consulting Services,

General Electric.

White.

Electrosta
tic Copy M
. .!i1gtJ
for PreseN
a t•ton Purp
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-2-

Dean

Swift

(Chicago):

Executive Officer,
Mrs.

G.

G.

President and Chief

Sears,

Michelson

Roebuck

&

Company.

(New York City):

Vice President for Personnel

Labor

&

Senior
Relations

at Macy's.
William C.

(Minneapolis):

Norris

Chairman and

Chief Executive Officer of Control Data
Corporation.
Members representing minority small businesses:
Manuel Caldera
AMEX Systems,
Earl

G.

(California):
Inc.

Graves

President,

Mexican-American.

(New York City):

Publisher and

Editor of Black Enterprise Magazine.
Louise Q.

Lawson

(Chicago):

President and Chief

Executive Officer of Illinois Service
Savings.

Black.

Federal

. Black.

Franklin Delano Lopez

(Puerto

Rico) :

of International Investment and

President

Financing Corp.

Puerto Rican.
Bahk

Sang

Video,
Inc.

(New York City):

Inc.

President

of Young

and Vice President of Yong Industries,

Korean-American.

RECOMMENDATION:
Appoint the slate as listed above to the Advisory Committee
on

Minority Small

/

Business Contracting.
disapprove

approve

Designate William J.

Kennedy,

III as Chairman.
disapprove

approve

Electrostatic Copy Made
for Preservation Purposes
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roJILLIMf J.

1CTIVITIES CONTINUED

:

f

KENNEDY III

University of North Carolina Order of the Tar Heel
One Hundred; Member of the Board of Visitors,
University Graduate School
Board of Trustees,

of Busine_ss;

Triangle Universities Center

for Advanced Studies, Chapel· Hill,
the Board of Visitors, Johnson C.
Charlotte, N.

C.;

Duke

Member of

C.;

N.

Nember of·

Smith University,

Member of Board of Trustees,

United· Student Aid Funds,

New York,

N.

Y.;

Nember ·of

Board of Directors of North Carolina Central
University Foundation, Inc., Durham,
of the National

N.

C.;

Member

4-H Council Advisor y Com�ttee;

Member of the Southeast Regional Advisory Council,
Boy Scouts of America;

Nember of Board of Directors,

Durham Herchants Association;
Trustees,

!·:ember .of Board of

Ford's. Theatre Society,· hTashin9-ton, · D.

Member of National Advisory Council,
. Industrialization Centers of America,

C.;

Opportunities
Philadelphia,

Pa.; Hember of North Carolina Citizens Association;
Member of Durham Business' and Professional_Chain;
Member of Durham Committee on the Affairs of Black
People; Nember of Kilvanis Club of Tobaccoland,·Inc.,-·
Life 11ember of Natio:1al· Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People; .Member and Director of Durham
. Chamber of Commerce and Public 1-!ember Board of
Trustees,· Southern Association of Colleges and Schools.

:

1974

-

Tribtine Charities
Annual Award for Professional Achievement

in

the Field of Business
Black Enterprise 11agazine

1975

Annual Achievement Award - Finance
Opportunities Industrialization Centers

1976

of

America - Pathfinder Award ·
National Business League

1976

The C.

C.

Spaulding Insurance Award

The Twenty First

1977

Century Foundation

Achievement .Zlward

1977

Virginia State College

.

.

Alumnus of the Year Award
Inducted into.the National Uinority J3usiness

1977

Hall

of fame

lf./;..":?.IT,)L STATUS AND

:

F'lLI.fiLY

Married to the former Al�ce c.
Son:

:SSIDE.':CE

:

William J.

102 East .Nasoildale Avt?nue
Nor th carolina 27707

Purham,

-,ugust

2 3, 1978

Kennedy IV

Copeland

...

BIOGRllPI!ICAL SKETCH - WILLI.'lN J.

J.

KENNEDY III

Kennedy, Jr. ·and 11argare·t Spaulding Kennedy

PARENTS

:

W.

BORN

:

October 24, 1922, Durham, North Caralina

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

:

Pearson Elementary School

HIGH SCHOOL

:

Hillside High School and Palmer Memorial Institute

.·

Graduated June, 1938
COLLEGE

:

Virginia State College,
Graduated June,

Ettricks,

1942 - B.

s.

Virginia

in Business

Administration
T./IVERSITY

:

University of Pennsylvania,

1946,

Graduated February,
Master of Business Administration, Najor in

Insurance
New York University,

., .

Graduated June,

1948, _Master

of Business Admini� tration, Major in Finance and

Investments - New York University 1948-1950ar;J.ditional Gradua�e Studies
,ROFESSIO'NAL EDUCATION

:

IILITARY

:

Associate of Life Office Nanagement Institute
United States Army, June,

1943 through October,

1945 - Lieutenant, Medical Administrative Corps
:f.f.PWYHENT

:

North Carolina Nutual Life In_surance Company
President and Chief Executive Officer and Vice
Chairman of the Board of Directors

C:LIGION

:

White Rock Baptist Church

Nember of· the Board of

Trustees·
USINESS AFFILIATIONS

.:

Member of the No�th Carolina Society of Financial
Analysts; Regular Nember of The Conference Board,
New York, N. Y.; Memb er of BQard of Directors and
Chairman, Urban National Corporation,
Member of Board of Directors:

Boston, Hass.;

. Mechanics and Farmers

Bank, Durham, N. C.; RCA Corporation, New York, N. Y.;
National Broadcasting Company,

New York, N.

Pfizer, Inc., Net:Y }."ork, N. Y.

J

Company, Charlotte,

N.

C.

,·

.ll.

Y.;

Jones Construction

and the American Council of

Life Insurance, IVashington, D.

:TIVITIES

•

C.

:

Omega Psi Phi, Beta Phi Chapter

..

Member of Board of Trustees,

University of

Pennsylvania; Ncmber of fvharton School Board of
Overseers, University of Pennsylvania; Ncmber of_

. -�.

i

f

-� _:�.
·r, ..._ .

!'\

i

(

t

t

r

A. DEAN SWIFT

t,

I

President and Chief Administrative Officer

ll.·
·

Sears, Roebuck and Co.

A. Dean Swift joined Sears, Roebuck and Co.
man in Highland Park,

i

1

in 1940 as a sales-

l
t

Ill., upon graduation from the University of

f�

Illinois.
He served as a field artillery officer in Europe during World

I

I

War II , returning to Sears after the war as a division manager in the

J

Highland Park store. - After serving as assistant manager in Hammond,·
Ind.

l

and Cicero,· Ill., he returned to the Highland Park store as

manager.
. ville,

From 1954 to 1964 he served as manager of stores in Martins-·

Ind., Owensboro, Ky., St. Louis, Mo.,

and Oakbrook, Ill.·

In 1964, Mr. Swift was appointed general manager of Sears stores
in Indianapolis, Ind., serving .in that post until he was named general
manager

of the Detroit area stores in 1967.

He became Vice President of the 13:-state Southern Territory in
.

1969,

.

.·

and was elected to the board of directors of Allstate Insurance·

I
l

.\

Company, Homart Development Co. and the Sears Roebuck Acceptance Corp.

In November 1972, 'Mr.

...

Swift was elected President of the company.

He assumed his new duties on Feb.

1,

1973, the eleventh·man to hold

this post since the company was founded in 1886.

- taore -

I

I

. �

(SRAC).

.
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He also is a director of the First Chicago Corp.

Bank of Chicago) anc Common�ea lth Edison Co
Mr.

•

(First National

.

Swift is Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Museum of

Science and Industry and a trustee of North�estern University.

He

also is a member of the advisory council of the Graduate School of
Management for North�estern University.
of Commerce of the United States,

Be is a director of the Chamber

a director and member of the executive

committee of the National Retail Merchants Association,

and a director

of the Council .for Financial Aid to Education.

member of the

He is

a

Board of Governors of the United Way of .America· and a director of the
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago.

He also is a director of The Sears-Roebuck Foundation and of.Tower
Ventures,
and

a

He is a director of the National Alliance of Businessmen,

Inc.

member of the business advisory board of the Chicago Metropolitan

Area for the NAB.
and is the Fund 1

s

Re is a director of the United Negro College Fund
current national campaign chairman.

director of the National Urban League

•

Also,

he is

a

. �
.

He is

associate of the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago,

a

trustee of the Orchestral Association (Chicago Symphony Orchestra),

a

an

.•

member of the City of Chicago's Economic.Devel opment Commission,
a director of the Chicago Central Area Committee.

and

.

·•·

MARION S.

KELLOGG

Vice President - Corporate Consulting

!-!iss !-!arion S.
1-ianhattanville
holds an

H. s.

College

Kellogg,

with an A.B.

s�rvic�s

born in Rochester,

New York,

is a graduate of

degree in mathematics and physics.

She also

degree in· physics from Brown uni versi.ty and has taken specialized

courses in psychology at Union College.

..

. '\.·

She was an instructor in physics.at

Brown University for two years.

She

has been with the General Electric Company since 1944 and has

I

!·

held a series of operating assignments in the employee relations function.·
These

culminated in her app �intment in 1953 as Manager-Employee Relations for

the Flight Propulsion Laboratory Department.
Electric Company's corporate staff,

In

. I

·I

1958 she. joined the General

II

serving as a consultant both to General

Electric management and to selected outside companies.

In August,
Consulting Services.

!

staff organization supplies expertise to General

Electric operating managers-in such areas as factory productivity,
quality systems,

I·

she was·elected Vice President -·corporate

1974,
This

I

.I
I'

inventory rn

ahagement,

design review,

etc.

pricing,

!
!

It also carries out

advanced development application projects in selected areas of engineering,
manufacturing and marketing.

i

: ·i

..

!

I
!

I

I.

Miss Kellogg is a member of the Boards of Directors of Citytrust and
the Center for International Hanagement Studies of the YHCA and a member of the
Boards of Trustees of the American Management. Associations and Hanhattanville
College.

She serves on the Advisory Council of the Columbia University Graduate

School of Business and the Main Committee

of

the Welding

Research Council.
...

She

is the author of five books and numerous articles.

Her books

include \·:hen �-lan and t-lanager Talk and Putting Hanaqement Theories to �<lork,
published by Gulf Publishing Company. and \•/hat To Do About Performance Appraisal,
published by American

Hanagement Associations.

Honorary Degrees awarded:
University
a

and Dabson College

mc1<1bci· of the

Drmmson

Doctor of Lmvs from St. Lawrence·

and Doctor of

Honor Society,

iln

Scie n �s from Russell Sage.
associate of

Sigma

Xi,

She is

and a Fcllmv

MRS.

G.G.

MICHELSON

SENIOR VICE

PERSO:G:""NEL Al\TJ)

LABOR

PRESIDENT

REL..i\TIO�S

-

Hi\CY' S

NEH

YORK

(Biographical Sketch)

A
an

graduate of
LL.B.

Pennsylvania State University in

degree from the Columbia

Law

1945

School in

and recipient of

1947,

Mrs. Michelson

joined Hacy's in November 1947.

Hrs.

Hichelson began her career as a

member

sc_ruad.

She becarne Assistant to the L abor

Serving

successively in

dent

for

Labor

of the Executive Training

Relations Hanager

management positions,

Employee Personnel in

and Consumer Relations in

1963,
1970.

in 1948.

she beca�e Vice Presi-

and Senior Vice President.for
Since 1972,

Mrs.

Michelson has

...

.

assumed the responsibility

of Senior Vice President for Personnel,
.
.

..

Labor

and consumer

Hrs . .Hichelson is a
the Chubb
a

Director

Reserve Bank

of New York ;

of the

Director

NRJ.'1A;

Oats Company;
&

Row,

A Director. of

Publishers,

Inc.,

a. Director of the Fede r a

of the Harkle Foundation;

School Alumni Association;

comrnittee -

Trustee

of Harper

the General Electric Company ;

·of colu..rnbia Law
tions

Director of the Quaker

Corporation; .a Director
of

U:!iversity

i

Member of the Rrnployee Rela-

Member of the State Hanpower Services council;

Interracial council for Business Opportunity;

Institute of

-

birector

Hember ·�

of the Committee for the Specialized Placement of the Handicapped,.
Yo�k

.-. ._

Relations.

Rehabilitation Nedicine;

Member of the

;.

.

.

--· :

a

...

_

New.

·

Board

of

the �·Jebster Apartments;

a Hember

liew Yor"}(

State School of Industrial

��e.-. ·7 Yor�

City

Board

of the Jl.dvisory council

of

Relations Cornell University;

of Education cooperative Education

corrunission;

Director of The Better Business Bureau of Hetropolitan New York;
. Director
Catalyst;

. 1·1r.

of \•iork
a

in AEnerica

Institute,

Trustee of Educational

Horace Hichelson

Inc.,

Testing

Hember of Advisory council

Service.

is a mero.ber of the la\v firm. of Hoses & Singer.

They have one daugl}ter and they live at

70

East lOth Street.

...

.:1\ack;�nwnd
Conlt:ol

He.

on

and

Ch�ti_t-:H:Ill

D<.1ta

t·!illL.-lnr C. t!orrl�:.
Ch·icf Executive Offil:c.:r:.
CoqlOratlon:

is

Ilot-ris

Chairnt�n <mel Chief Executive Officer of Conlt:ol .lhta
founding in 1957.

the

Cor.po1:ation·--a position he ho.s beld since its
Willi�m C.

N o rr i s

Kebr<1ska.

raised on a farm ori th e Great Plains in

was b orn and

Ile p,re1cl u a ted from the University of N ebras!-ca Hith a dezree in

electrical engineering · and his first employment uas \vi th h1es tinghouse .
During \·ior l d Uar II,

he serv ed five y e ars in the United States Navy

e ngag e d in e lectronic work related to

After the Har ,·
later,

he

helped found Engineering Researc h Associates which,

was merged into

in 1957,

computers.

Sperry Rand.

At the time he left to form Control Data

he was vice - p residen t and ge neral manager of the Univac Division of

Sperry Rand.
Under the leadership of Hr.

Norris,

Control Data has grmm rapidly to become

the leading co mpany in computer services with assets of five billion dollars,
employing 48,000

persons

and producing_ annual revenues of o v er t�vo b illio n

d ollars.

.

,. ....I
I
I
I

Hare than a

computer com;,:>any,

for innovative programs addre s sin g social needs.

Urban revitalization,

learning and technology centers in inner Cities,

prOr:!Oting small business and

training and placement are among some of Control Data's
'
initiatives designed to bring private sector solutions to pressing social
farms,

job c r eation,

proble;ns.
Ar:long the interests of �fr.

r!orris--both p ers onal ' and business--are development

of c oop eration in technology Hithin and among countries to provide solutions

to major Horld problecis ,

iwproving the environraent for small business through

coop era t io� and help froQ larger business and government ,

·
education.

For fifteen years,

:!1r.

and,

particularly,

1Torris has been· an advocate for improving the quality,

e q u ali t y and productivity of education usin_g computer technology.
Pers onal Learning .:lnd Training Opportunity called PLATO,

Th ro u gh a

Control Data noH

offers a uidc range of courses from rem�dial programs to highly technical skills

. This computer
based ed uc ation al system continues to find new applications in th2 broad fields .
trainin!_; to the public,

of

education and

Control Data,
. America,

Hr.

school systems,

indu s try and g o vernmen t s .

tr a inin g meetin g many cha ngin g needs of society.-

Nr.

Outside of

Norris is on th e Advisory Council of the Un i v er si ty of Jti.d-

which is the m ajo r institution of o p en learning in the Un it e d States.

!�orris

serves

as

a member of

the NassJ.chusetts

I nsti t u t e of

Technology

a mcn:ber of the Evaluation
of the N<.ttion.:1l Academy of Science;
a mcnbcr of the Tec�nical Advisory
Co;-:t;:ri_ttcc to the United States Dcpart1m�nt of Com:;:crce;
Trustee of A.T. Inter
Trustee of the Urb.:-tn In:;titut:e;
and Director of the Rural DcvL":lopmcnt:
natioa;tl;

Corporation V:i.siting Committee for Sponsorcci I�c�scarch;

l'o.ncl

<tnd

I :

I\·_

Fj_u,1ncc

11/:!.7/7S

Corpor;tl'ion.

I

Control Data is receiving n ational recognition

I·
I

i
I

.
·

.

i

I
!
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!� .. R. CALDERA

RESUME..

Man�el R�

Caldera, a native of California,received his degree from

Compton College where he �ajored in· Electronics Engineering.

Hr. Ca 1 dera has extensive experience: in management· and. his career
gro�th has encompassed various levels of Engineering nad Marketing
respon�ibilities in both large and small companies_

His initial

experience as an Electronic� Engineer and his later experience as
a

Marketing Executive provided him· with a broad perspective which

played a. major· role in the growth of his own company,.. Amex Systems,

Inc ..

t�r-_ Caldera.. founded Amex Systems,.. Inc�� a minority owned company in· 197l
and! has. managed its growth from an initial nucleus of· five- people: to its·
present size. of approx fmately 375 employees with an. annual sales volume:

o.f' 10. milT ion·-.

· .
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In:· addftion: to providinq the: necessary 1 eadership· for Amex Systems,. Inc_,..
·: ·..

·.

:"·

.

a:

.·__

:: :

.

'

company specializing in high technology electronics design·:t- fabrica-

.

-.

.

. .•. · . . .
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·

I

tion and engineering support services,. he: has been active in many.
national and local minority-organizations�
.

I

Among other functions:t-·

.
�lr-_ Caldera:. was appointed by President Ford to the. Board of the
Inter-American· Foundation_

He is Chairman of the- Latin American

�1anufacturer's. Association and. is also taking: a!T' active- part in the

. -�:.

·· White· House Cbnferencenn Small Business-

I-

I
'
i
I

-: �

.

:

.

. ! .. I

I
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The following is a partial listing of org�nizations of which Mr. Graves
is associated- Board of Directors:

International Telephone and

Telegraph Corporation; the Liggett Group; the Magazine Pub! ishers
Association;

Interracial Council for Business Opportunity;

National

Minority Purchasing Council, Inc.; Coalition for New York; United
States International Council; and the Advertising Council.
Governors:
. Center.

Board of

The Corporate Fund for the Performing Arts at Kennedy
American Institute of Public Service.

Boarc:i of Selectors:

Board of Trustees:

Tuskegee Institute.. Advisory Counci I:

Dame University's Center of Civil Rights.

Trustee:

of Natural History and Planetarium Authority.

Notre ,.

American Museum

Commissioner:

Job

Development Authority of New York State.
The nationa I fraternity, Omega Psi Phi, recognized Mr. Graves as
its 1974 Outstanding Citizen of the Year.

Long active in scouting,

·Mr. Graves is Commissioner of Scouting for the Greater New York
Co unci I of the Boy Scouts of America.

He is the recipient of the

Silver Beaver Award, scouting's highest recognition for volunteer
work.
Mr. Graves receive p his B.A. degree in Economics from Morgan
State College in Baltimore, which has since awarded him an
\

honorary Doctor of Laws Degree.
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EARL G. GRAVES PUBLISHING CO., INC,

295 MADISON AVENUE

NEW YORK. N.Y.l0017

.

(212) 889·8220

i) Or ADVISORS

EARL G. GRAVES

Bond
S ;are Senator

,;, !!'I
•

:·�""'

F. Brimmer
& Co Inc

:o.7.r.:er
:: �

..

!rd Broo�e

: !.leSS3ChUSittiS

. ;,;r;ey C!'>is!'lolm
;-,ry "f:)fiC

.r,a�:�s Evers
Fa)'�tle, Mrss.
Gra,&i. Pub/.
�-ar: G. Graves Ltd. .
1
·

Hvdoins
Pt�sident.

.'·iarional Bank
')ri< City

o::1

Johnson
'"�:.:nina stslt
ti "f. Tim'JS
' A..

: c,��irmsn o/ SNCC.
!_·;;,� Vo!et
··:J:''

Project

Earl G. Graves knows all too well the economics of being black
and poor and what it takes to overcome financial obstacles .
In fact, he overcame those obstacles so well that as the Pub! isher
of BLACK ENTERPRISE Magazine, he was named one of the ten
most outstanding minority businessmen in the country.

The

President of the U.S. presented Mr. Graves with the National·
Award of Excellence in recognition of his outstanding achievement
in minority business enterprise, 1972.

· · · ..

i\1r. Graves is a nationally·

recognized authority on black business development.

He is tisted

in Who's Who in America and was one of Time Magazine's 200
future leaders of the country.
Today, he heads five corporations:

Earl G. Graves,. Ltd.,_ the

parent company; EGG Dallas Broadcasting, Inc., operating stations

KNOK AM

& KNOK FM in the ninth largest market in the U.S.;

.

the

.i
�!

Earl_ G. Graves Marketing·and Research Co., Inc.; the EariG. Graves
Development Co.; and the Earl G. Graves Publishing Co., Inc.,

··_..-;ri:s Inc.

$3:JSB';�)

publisher of BLACK ENTERPRISE Magazine, which is the foremost
journalistic chronicler of black economic development in the U.S.
A s BLACK ENTERPRISE begins i(s eighth year, it is something of
an anomaly in magazine publishing.

It has been profitable since

. its tenth issue and yearly sales (currentiy over $4 million) are
constantly increasing;

BLACK ENTERPRISE has a guaranteed

circulation of 230,000 with a readership of more thim 1.25 million.

It Is carried on board most major airlines.
Mr. Graves was an Administrative Assistant to the late Senator
Robert F. Kennedy from 1965 to 1968.

After Senator Kennedy's

assassination, Mr. Graves formed his own management consultant
fl rm to advise corporations on urban affairs and-economic develop
ment.

Included among the firm's clients were major multi-national

companies.
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Louise K.

Quarles La�son

10548 South Parnell Avenue
60628
Illinois

Chicago>

TE!..E?i-iG\E:

(312) 92S-SS37

1·�='-.2.ITAL STATUS:
B.S.

EJUCATIO\AL EACKG�Ou�O:

Degree in

B us in e s s Admi�istra�ion

Gradu&�e Diplosa from American Savings
.

Attended John Marshall

Attended 1-lany �!anagement
1945-1946 War
1946

·

-

& . Executive Development Semin:

Labor Board - Job _;\.lalyst

Illinois/Service Federc.l

Previous Positions Held:

& Loan Institutl

Law School

Savings

& Loan Associa·i

A s s i stan t Secretary
r-re2ber of Board of Directors
Secretary

-

-

1963

1965

Executive CoP.nittee
Secretary-Treasurer President
Chairman

?RO?ESSIO\AL ORGA..'liZATIONS:

-

1970
July 1975 to Pres e nt

-

•.

:Jf Loan Co��ittee

*American Savings & Loan League (past President)
}.!ember of T he Executive Club
�-:ember of Tne Economic Cluo
r-lemoer of The Legislative C:Jr.:;::ittee o.:: T<e U.S.
and Loan League
(past)

Saving·

!'-!ember of The Savings and Loan Instit:ute

r.femb er of The Sa v i n g s Institut.ions �·l2.rketing Society
r.lember of Tne Illinois Savi11�s & Lo2.n Lec.gue
*Member of The t<o nro e Club
*!·!ember of Chicc.go United

(a Principal)

*�·!ember of the Board of Directors of R ES CO R P
Corrunun i t:y ':entures
*��Iefilber of Chicano
"'
+;.jcl�1ber of The Bo<'.rd of Direcl:ors of T.rre Board of
J-io;neland i·1inisL.ries of The United
Church cif Chris-: (1959- 69)
r-ier.>ber of Tne

SoJ. rd of Di rec;:ors of T.<e COffi.r;"!U.Ii ty
Rene�al Society (1959-69)

.'

...

.

C I\.1 C c:::c;.-:_\ IZ.<\ TI 0'-:S:

Chic�go Links,

Inc:

XXI Club c;.>:E >iichael Reese. 'fios�it2.l
:\orthh·estcrn �-iedical Center's 1-rie;:cs of Lcu�ciilia
Reading is FunJas2ntal
Vice President of Oper2.tion PUS;1
Building Committe2 of St.

Bernard Hosnital

Sorority
The Urbo.n League
Alpha Gammi Pi

�omen's

Benefit Board of Operation PUSH

Chicago

��ntal Health Boa�d

-

Treasurer

Tne Ca mp f i r e Girls

Ch 2.Gb er of CoiTI!:ilerce \'.'oman of The Year (1975)
Black noo:, Achiever Is ;.\•..;arci for 1975
B e a t ri ce C a ffrey Youth Center \•:orilan of TI1e Year (197S)
Black E co no m i c Union A\.;ard for 1975 (Kansas City)
Distinguished Hississippian. A\.:ard frow Governor of �-Essissippi (1974)

Cosmopolitan

Econo;nic U nion A\o�ard for 1975
CEDCO Achieyer's A�ard

(Cleveland, Ohio)

{1974)

'

·National Council of Negro 1','omen Achieveiilent A\-<ard for 1975
Honored by

Black Enterprise Magazine

(1974)

American S avi n gs & Lo::m League Ar,.,·ard for Outstanding Service (1975)
American Savings 6 L o a n League A\-:ard for Outs.tanding 1·;omen Within The
League

(1975)

University \'!omen Outstanding 1'iOIT!an A•.-�ard

(1976)
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T h e First ·Black Female
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Married to Patricia O'�eilly,
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Forser .English

teacher

and Fre0-c11
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:
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·-··.'
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the Office of Yo'-.:.t.h

Opportunity of -the City of Sa..'!. Ju=.n_
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of Di:!:"ector I.:Ierriber and \.lice P�esidet;t of
the ·r>uerto Rican Institute of Opinion
Research_,
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. -Representati•Te

1leld in Ca"!·
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Colo::o:-bia ln 1969; Fun..a.. Raisi2.g Director for
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Fund Raising Dire·cto:::- ::::or
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LL.:.. ..._
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-Special

City

·

1969

Colorc>�ia

Chile 1971_

and S�ntiago de

-l·Tation2.l

o:E

Sisp::mic _Field cooril.in2to:::::

Carter Presiden�ial Campaign 1976_
l-lerrber

Trc::nsition

Prof�

and

:?lanni.ng grot::.p

1976-Ja..---i_

Carter-Ho:::d2le

19.7/7

Luis Gonzalez V::iles,

_

B:z:ecutive

Secretary of tne Council of F; gher
Education;·. Rio Piedras,. Pue.rt.o Rico
Prof_

Juan Jbse 1·1aunez,

of Educatio�7
Atty.

University of Puerto Rico.

Juan I:-la:nuel Garcl.a-Pas:salacgua,

Vice-Presidep.t,

Nr.

Andy -\Tiglucci,

Juan Star.
Hr.

.,_D.-na
� J...l, j,

r-..._.. _

J."''�n"'""·7
�--. __ u_ .......

Rio Piedras,

Pound2.t:ion,
·

Gra:duate School

;:'a.""ca+n�'a1
.:.....t
'-A.
- l" v.:..�._

Puerto Rico.

Edj_tor ·Of tne San
·

·

Tim Kraft,

Assistant to President

Carter.
£."u-.

Hamilton JordCLYJ.,

Assistant to

Presicent Carter.
·.
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- .
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May

MEMORANDUM FOR THE
FROM:

8,

PRESIDENT

·
- �� ;vI�

TIM KRAFT

ARNIE MILLER
SUBJECT:

1979

��-

Federal Cochairman,

Four Corners

Regional Commission

The Title V Four Corners Commission includes
the States of Arizona,
Utah,

Colorado,

New Mexico,

and Nevada.

We recommended that you replace the present
Federal Cochairman.

You concurred.

recommend that you name George E.
of

Dallas,

Texas,

Federal

We now

Goodwin,

Cochairman.

Good

win has thirty years of professional experi
ence in government,

business and law.

Goodwin earned his Juris

Mr.

Doctorate degree

from George Washington University and,
recently,

received a Master at

Southern Methodist University

most

Law from
(see attached

resume) .
We believe that George Goodwin will
effective head of
Commission.

be an

the Four Corners Regional

Secretary

Kreps concurs.

RECOMMENDATION

Nominate George E.

Goodwin to be Federal Co

chairman of the Four Corners Regional

Com-

mission.

approve

disapprove

2
Electrostatic Copy Made
for Preservation Purposes

5426 Lobello

�Cclress:
(E!ail)

Dallas, Texas

75229

Phone:

2 14�691-1188

Office:

Suite 2500, LTV Tower
Dallas, Texas

Phone:

75201

214-748-9911

FN1ILY:
Married:

Fran Gcx:xlwin

(nee Frances Boone Hardman)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Associate Judge, Mu<J.icipal Court, Dallas,
Tim Goodw'in, Pitzer College,

Son:

Texas

Clarerr.ont, ca�

Daughters:
Lynn Gc:x::x'l:w'in, Yale University, New Haven, Cn.

Lee Gc:x:xtvin, Bro.m University, Provide.YJ.ce, R. I.
Stacey Gocxiwin, Interlochen Arts Acade.rr,
ry Interlochen, Mi.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION DEGREES :
Master at Law
Juris Doctor

(LL M.) :
�
(J.D.):

Southern Methcxlist University, Dallas,

Texas

1970

G-eorge Washington University, 1'/ashington, D.C.

1955

Granted three year Fellowship
Bachelor of Science:

U.

S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.

Appointed by the President of the U.

19 48
S. fran the Fleet

Attended:
Texas A & M,

College Station,

Texas

Graduated:
Classen High School, Oklahcxna City, Oklaha.lla.
�tilitary Service Schools
Legal and Judicial Seminars
LICENSED.:
Attorney and COunsellor:

-

Texas, Virgiria

U.

s.

U.

S.

Tax Court

U.

S.

Court of Claims

U. S.

Supreme Court

Court Military Appeals

PROFESSIOl\2\L ASSOCL'>.TIONS:
Texas Bar l\ssociation

Director,

Board o:E Directors for J''u.'
1 � cj-r:-G.-.
:1·� l. Judc:1'es
Section
'"
. .J..
-

lnternatio;�al La\V' Section
F' arnl
.1-:/ I!<J.�·-l Se�tio2t
l·lili tary I:C.F/1 Sr2ct.icn

..

_

Dallas B2r Fs s oc iati on

Cl.Lrren t cClTITli ttee:

Convention

Fo�£r committees:

Legal ED.ncs;
Affairs;

Inteina+-i onal lBvr; Urban
LJ.ter-Professional

Spe ai.:: e rs ;

(medical - legal:) ; Judicial
Association of Tria l Lawyers of America

D::PER.IE:i'JCE:

(Judicial)

CHRO);OLCX;Y OF ENPWYMENT

C-eneral Practice of Law ahd Counsellor

(1968

�

Present)

Judge, Municipal Court, Little Elm, Tx. (1974 - Present)
Professor, University of Texas, Arlington, Tx. (1970-71)
Corporate (1967 - 1968):
Campbell - Taggart (NYSE), Dallas, Tx.
Government and Administrative

U. S. Navy:

Law Specialist

(1955 - 1967)

Office of the Judge Advocate �J.eral

(1967)

Appellate Counsel, F..dministrative & Claims, �'lashington, D.C ..
Offices of the Secretary of the Navy (1965 - 1967)
Legislative Attorney, Congressional Liason, Washington, D. C.
Senior Legal Officer, Naval Station (1962 - 1965)
Administration,

Supervision, Review, Ne'"''PQrt, R.

Professor of Law

·

I.

(1959 - 1962)

Justice SchCXJl, Newport, R.

I.

Legal Officer & Trial Attorney

(1957 - 1959)

Adak, Alaska
Trial Attorney

(1955 - 1967)

District Headquarters, Washington, D. C.
General Line Officer

(1948 - 1955)

Offices of the Judge Advocate General

(1952 - 1955)

Full Fell0:7ship in La w I George �'l'ashing'-L.Cn University I
·Washington, D. C.

...

Atlantic Fleet Destroyer Type (1951 - 19::_,,
CUumunications & Admini stra tive
Pacific Fleet Amphibious Type

(1948 - 19Si)

Per sonne l & Engineering

G:::orge \-Jashingto::J. University (La.\v School)
t':ort..� Texas Area (vario'JS offices)
C:!airrra..J., NeighlXJrhcxx3. Zonin g

Nat i on al Board of G::y.;ernors

(1974

-

1978)

i��.O?S C-{)JU/TI01
OJYNu?U:T'I SE...1::(1Jif7:S:

conti.rmed

-"'..cade.Tlf of ?..eligion and ;'.lental Health

(various offices)

National ConfereTl.ce of Christians & Jews
PJLITICAL:
Jinmy Carter Presidential Campaign

(1975 - 1976}

National Steering Ccmnittee, Member, Atlanta, Ga.
National

(and Te..'{as)

Finance Ccmnittee

Texas Business and Professional
Convention Coordinator
Derrocra tic Party
Convention Delegate
Precinct
District
State (Texas)
National (NYC)

THE WHITE HOUSE

{!_

WASHINGTC>N

May

4,

1979

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

TIM

KRAFTf v\

ARNIE MILLER
SUBJECT:

Jl �
rv�

Advisory Panel on

Financing Elementary

and Secondary Education

The

Education Amendments

of

1978 creates

Panel on Financing Elementary

the Advisory

and Secondary

Education

which will have fifteen members appointed by the
President.
The Panel will study problems of financing public and
non-public education and will make a final report at
the end of 1981.
Secretary

Califano has submitted a list of names for the

Panel which we have carefully checked politically
experts

in school financing.

changes

in the list which we feel were important.

After careful consideration,

our final list is as

For Chair:
Victoria Lederberg
Majority
Attorney,

Leader,

(Rhode Island) :

Deputy

State General Assembly.

legislator,

professor.

Chair of the Commission to Study
School Financing in the State.
recommended by Senator

Pell.

Former
Public
Highly

:

Membership:
Albert Shanker

(New York) :

with

We have made several.

President�

American Federation of Teachers.

Electrostatic Copy Made
for Preservation Purposes

follows:

-

Terry

Herndon

Director,
man,

2

-

(District of Columbia):

Executive

National Education Association;

National Federation for the

Education and Director

Chair

Improvement of

of the Coalition of

American Public Employees.
Bishop Edward T.

Hughes

Auxilliary Bishop,

(Pennsylvania):

Archdiocese of Philadelphia.

Formerly Superintendent of the Archdiocesan
School

System.

Recommended by the u.s.

Catholic

Conference and approved by Ann Wexler's staff.
James McDermott,
Senator';

M.D.

(Washington):

State

Vice Chairman of the� National Con

ference of State Legislature's Education

Committee.

Recommended by Senator Magnuson.

Ruben Gallegos,

Ph.D.

(Texas),:

of

Schools of Edinburgh;

by

Rick Hernandez.

Superintendent of

Johnny

dent of

Schools in Dallas.

Jones, .Ed.D.

L.

Superintendent

formerly Assistant

(Florida):

Schools for Dade County;

Rockefeller Foundation's

Approved

Superinten

consultant

Superintendents

Training Program for Minority Administrators.
Joseph Garcia,
the

Ph�D.

(California):

California School Finance

San Dieg6 State University.

school

finance,

effects of

community.
Charles

A scholar of

he is currently

researching

school finance reform on the

Benson,

of EcohomLcs,
B erkeley.

Director of

Reform Project at

Ph.D.

(California):

University

Professor

of California at

One of the country's foremost_

experts in school finance;

he has served as a

consultant to the Ford Foundation and the
Carnegie

Institute.

the

Chicano

.-

-3-

Margaret Simms (Georgia):
Associate Professor
of Economics and Chairman of the Department of
Economics at Atlanta University.
Dorothy Mattison (Tennessee):
Teacher� Sullivan
County School System in Bristol; member of the
Bri�tol City Council.

Recommended by Senator

Sasser.
Robert Graham

(Florida):

Governor..

member of the Florida Legislature,

As a

he

was active

in educational reform.
He was Chairman of the
Senate Education Committee and representative
to the Southern Regional Education Board, Edu
cation Commission of the States, Nationa,l
Commission on the Reform of Secondary Schools.
Rachel Tompkins,

Ed.D.

(Ohio):

Director,

Citizens Council for Ohio Schools;

member of

the board of the Children's Defense Fund.
John E.

Coons

(California):

Professor of Law,

University of California at Berkeley;
Principal Investigator for Childhood

Co
and

Government Project at the University of
California.
William Simmons

(Michigan):

Wayne County Intermediate

Superintendent of

School District.

Recommended by Congressman Ford.
RECOMMENDATION:
Appoint the slate as compiled to be members of the
Advisory Panel on Financing Elementary and Secondary
Education.

V

------

approve

disapprove

Designate Victoria Lederberg as Chair of the Panel.

/

approve

disapprove
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c Copy Ma
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l:OM',Untlf
AMntlr.AII MAr r.oMrAIIY, INC.

Curricuh::� Vi t:�e
���e:

Victo�ia Led erb � rg

190 Sla�er �ven�e
Provicence,

Te l eph on e

:

R.I.
·

Busin ess �� = � e s s :

Oepar�e:--.t o! Ps;·c:-.cl:;�::

02906

R."':o:=e Islar.:'!

(.t;Ol) 274-3786

co: lt·;;�

Provicer:::.::,

R.I.

02:.·:�

'l'elepho:-.e:

((01)

r.S<.-::::,

:::;;-.:ca>;ion:

1976,

.J.D. ,
Ph.D.,
�.H.

•�

Brown University,

1961,

Brown University,

Biolosy

Pe�broke College,

Biology,

1959,

�.B. ,

Suffolk Univ er sity Law School

'1966,

1955,

Psychology

�

la�=�

Cl assi c a l High School, �� c·:..� lc.·�c-:-

�ono�s and �wards:
1978

�nnual �ward for Outstand ins Achievemen�

in :E:c uc a t io:-. ,

?.. :::

.

.

.

.

h!i:.o:;.a� '!.c::

of School Committees.
1973

).ward for Com:nunity Service,

1977

Distinguish ee

National Council o! .Je"!is:-. \,;o::-.�:-.

Service ).ward of the P.hode Islam! t-�ental

t;ea.i..-:.i:

�ssociation of Rhode Island
Governr:�ental �ffairs ).ware

l9i7

fo::: the

r g r.:::t",

frc� -;:-.=

" Led e r be

Rh cde Islar.d Association of Retarded Citizens

Listing in several editio!"ls o.:

Politics,

1973
1964-66
1960,

"'h'ho's �-.o"

in A::� er i ca ,

-;::-.� :::as-:.,

and �o�en.

Selected as an Outstanding Ed�cator of r.merica

US?H�, Nat i on al Institute of Men�al Health ? ree o c t o r a l �e:iowships
in Physiological Psychology

1962-63 Brow� Unive rs i ty Fellowships

1959

19:.9
1959

1957-=58

1955-59

Si�a Xi Nation�l Sc ie ntific

�o� o r a ry

So ::: i et y

Roc-":<e;'r:l,.e::- Insti�utf'? r;raf•la';e Fellowshi.?

(c=cli:-�<:::!)

Gracua:ed c��

ia�de in Bio16�!
Elisha Benjamin An�r e -..;s Scholc.r
Pem�roke College Sc�olarship5

?osi tions Held:

1978-Present,

Professor of Psychology R"lode Island

1 9 77-Present, Of Co u nsel,

Levy,

Goodman,

1 9 74-Present., State Representative,

Colles-e

Se:nonoff a!"ld Gori.:1.

General Asser:>�ly,

R'":.o:::e Islar.d

1972-1978

r.ssociate Professor of

1968-1972

�ssistant

19&4-66

Public H.ealth Service P=edoctoral Fellow, B=c-wn
(ThP.sis Su?er,:isor, P r o f. Lorrin "A. Rigc;s)

Feb.-).ug.,

Professor of Psychology,

1963 Research ;.ssist-.nt,

1961-62

Research ).ssist:ant,

1956-61

1 96 3 -6 (.

Psyc�ology, �'":.ode isla�d Collese

!·:icrobioloc;y,

Biolo�y,

�

•

Graduate 'l'eaching,).ssistan ,

Psychology,

University

Bro•�

H a r old Schlosberg,

(with Prof. P.B.
Psychology)

•�aching Ex?erience:
1968 Cour.ses in t)(";)erin ent al psych o l ogy

�

(le arnin g ,

uf. iv.:=sit:y
·..

(«ith Pr<.>::.

1·:.!.7.

�rown Universi"C:\'

Undergraduate and
Prof.

present

R.'1.o5e Island Co ll ese

(with

Biolo

ps yc holo gy,

�

sensation,

ar,j

chile

ec�ational psychology and psychology and law at

Laboratory sections i n introductory psychology,
invertebrate
,.. .. ..

..

..

.

.

z oo l o gy ,

---.: .,,

introcl�ctory biology,

A!"l�

statistics,
c y tolo

sy

L·.J=i;.,j
l.cCer!:.-:

and

Rhode Island College.

1 9 5&- 6 3

s.

Biolo�y,

t•eis=,

i trocuc tory psyc holo g y, developPen>;al and

perception,

s.:::.

Pre;,!.

nt

anc

·?t-rience:
Course in "'::'heo::y enc P::�ctic� o! Treininc;" by 1=:-:. �t

'-ol973

:Bethel,

l':aine

..'!!�c-r Coll�ge Cor.-mittee \o.'ork:

1

College

1969-73;

Govern��ce:

Execu:ive Coc�ittee

}';e��er o� t�e Co��cil c! �!C e�=

��s

(1972-73), en� ch�i::na� o! i:s cc��=:;ee

(1969-70).

on·co��i:tecs

Chief Nec;otiator

!o:: the N.o::e !sla�c:i Co:!.lE·ge !ac;;:!.-::y

i::o :s-;�

negotiations �ith the Board o! Regen:s.
College Planning:

Me��e::,

��jor Acac��ic ?:!.ar.ninc; Co���t-::ee,

1�:s-�:.

Particip�nt in Dan!o::t:h Focnciatio:-� l'o::k��O?· on -::he Li::e::.!:. ;..::::s,
Me�er,

Educational Policy Co��ittee,

1970.

1978.

These groups reviewed previc�s pro;-::a:;�s e:-�c re:o�::-.e:-�6:::':

cc-.:::ses

and progrems for future develo�ent at the College.
Curriculum Design,

Develo?;:,e:-l't,

in the Social

anc �'aluatio�:

C-.:�ric:.:lcr.- Coo::::::..�a:�::

& 3e�avioral Sciences !or the Colleg:'s Ge�:::a:

Studies Prograr.1,

1970-71.

l·:o::k inc:!.uctd

the oeve!o?��:-.::

c:

new courses end evaluation of the en:±re Gene::a! 5-::�ci:s ?::os::a�.
Chairman,

1S7C-';2.

Eciucational Studies Curriculcn Task Force,

This co�ittee oversaw the �=iting o: co�rse outli�es
tert��s of behavio:::-a l o;:,jec'tive:s fer 200 courses in

·

t!":e

educational stccies areas.
Selectio� Co;:,mittees:

Chairman,

Search Comnittee for

at Rhode Islanc College,

Me��er PresiGent·ial Search Co::mlit.tee at RIC,
Coll£>c:;e Resecrcl-.:

.Chairt.�an,

1973.

Z.'aculty :!'<esec.rch Co::-.�.•it:te�.',

This co�mittee revie�ed a??lications ana
for the sup?Ort of

Gra=uate: De;�

a

lg72.

1:?70-?2.

£=a�::s

a�aroe�

!acult:y =�search projects.

Chairr.1an, R. !. Departr.oe:1t of E::ucatio� !nterir.sti t:uti.o�al Cc·:-::::1� -:::=!o' to
study .hdmissions Policies at the pu�lic instit;1tions o! hi.o;:�e:: e=·..:ca-:i:::::l,
�e��ership in

Professio:1al Orga:1izations:

Certified Psychologist in the State of Moae Isla:1c

60)

(Licens-:?. :-;o.

Rhode Island Bar Association

�

American Bar Association
Sir;ma Y.I Natio':'lal Hor.orarr Science rissociatio�

•

·.

..

R;ooe Island Psychological Associatio�
New Engl�nd Psychological Association
�ew England Educational Research Orsa:1ization
. \o>omen Educators
Psychology and Law Scoeity
Rhode Island Women La�yers Associatio�

(

ls7.;.

e�.:!

/

i'o!ications:

, / Co lo r reco;nition during vol..::1�ary sacc:lces ,
. Society of i\r;��rica 60; 835-8<:2, 1970.
•

I'

�

Perception o!' colors durin; voluntary saccadic eye t:�ove::>e::�s.

Di ss e:-� a�i on

�':lstracts,

XXVIII 'No.

1 l9o7.

Dist:ri.bution and �ctivity o! single B-�-;-,.la=tosidase ce:1�e:-s a::-.=:-.::
ri�sor;� e s of Escherischia coli,
5�-58,

196.:,

Jou=nal o: �iolo�ical

Lederbe?g and B.

with s.

Ro��an

.

Sensitization of b a cte ri al ribosor;�es for in vitro amino a=id

!li o :;h elt> ical & Biop�ysical Research
32,-328,

1963,

cC::-::m·;:·;[ca�

L e d er 6 e r g and B.

with S.

t-:as�er 's 'rhesis,

Brow·n

1961.

Hy�ridi:ation between bacteri al ri.bosomef,
198,

incorporation,

12;

�otoan.

f.y�ric!ization betwee n bacterial riboso!':les,
University,

�·

Ch��:s�=Y

200,

wi th

S.

Lederberg,

ExperiPental Cell P. es� a = c h 25;

1961.

Research on the de v el o?O e nt of co.; nitiv e a�i li-cies in chilcren;
the construction of new tests to

measure

these ��ilities.

Unp�lished res earch studies on psychop�ysics of smell in hu�ans;
bioche�is t ry of learning in rats;

and ch��ical growth studies in fung�.

l:valuat.iO�I of co::· ?rogra::�, ?a·.;tuc:ket. Sc':lool Departme;"'t,
Evaluation of

Project

R::::>.!:JI��SS,

Evaluation of Proj ec t O?=:N,

1973,

1972,

Pr ovi c t= nc e School Depc.r�;:�e:l��.

Provi d e n ce School Department,

1973.

1972.

Pl�nning and Ev a lu a ti on of Kindergart.en Ret:lecial Progra� in
Foster-Glocester,

1972.

1-le�!:ures of Int-ellectual 11b ilit i e s in C:tildren and

�bilities to the Basic
Ed u c ation Report, 1973.

Re l�tionships of these
Sta::e Departt:�ent of

the Poss ibl e

Skills;

R�ode Isl�nc
}

...

Le�islative Co��ission Repo=ts:
Fu��ing of Ec uc a ti o nal Progra�s

Pl!blic

S chool Funding

for H��dicapped Ch i l dren ,

a.1d Property T�x�s,

.•

•

197& •

• .

1978.

Other �ctivities:

Colle;e textbook reviewer, Brooks/Cole ?�lishing Company.

!:�itor o f the B l:t l c r B:.�ll,•o;i:l;

!_

11.�:

and c;.n':lro'-e
i::<.iitor c.:-the P�c':l:-o�e f.<.·:.:>.:-.:i.

Eci::oria1. B o � r d s of the B:ro·-m >.lunni l·�c-:-.thly,

Ext...":'iner for the Uational LeA9ue of �l.!r::.ing.

1971.

tle�ber,

..
---.
--

House o! Re?resentativ�s

Fi n a r. c e

Cor.��ittee

Chainnn,

Sub-Co::-.:11i ttee on �:�:-�ta 1 !:ea 1 �h, Ret a r d a ti on a:'l� Hos?i �a ls

ChairPan,

Co;:�;:�ission to Stcc'!y Polic Schc.ol F�;nding

Chairman,

Col:'nis!>ion to Stc:ly F\l n c! in g

Chairma:-�,

Co�:�r.�ission to Study Con�icentiality of t-;edical t<.eco::=-cs

o� H a n c!i c a ?? !< d Ecuca';io:-.al

,; P.ea� -:!-: E�;:c;e:

?ro:;::-a.::-s

National Conference of State Legislatures - Energy Task Fo�ce

Secreta:::y,
Chairman,

Mer.�ber,

Co::1mission to Encourage the Jewelry Industry in R.'io<!e lsla:-.c
Governor's Co�=erence on Li�r�:::ies and Infor;:�ation Sciences

Rhode I sland State �dvisory Co�ncil on Vocational Ea�cation

Ch ai �an ,

Co�:��ission to Rev i se Title 16 - Education Laws.

Co-Chair�:�an, Oer.�ocratic ?latform Co�ittee,

1978

Cor.�oission on Energy Facility Sit in g Le ; i sla tion
Oemoc ra�ic State Comr.�ittee of Rhode Island

Vice-Chairman,

Member, Democratic National Comoittee
·

co�ounity �ctivities:

Provicence PUblic Library,

Board of Trustees

Friends of The Handica?pe�, Board of Gove�nors.
Children's Friend a�d Service,

Roger Willia.'11s

College ,

Board of Directors

1-!eober of Corporation

}l.r:>erica:-� �ssociation of University \,"o::"le�,

League of Women Voters,

1-!e:nber;

Member

Wo::.en's Center H.e::1ber;

\o:cnen's Political Ca-...:cu;;,

He:::�er.
Miriar:> Ho spi tal Clinical Research Review Board,

Rhoe�

Island

Hos?ic� Inc.,

Men�er.

His�orical Society Libra:::-y Co�::1ittee �enbe=
Board o! Di�ectors

Vo=ational Reso u rces Inc., Board �e7ber
Council of Co��unit y Services,
�ech�ic�l Advisory C�n�it � ee,

Oirec�o:::Intersnvern�ental Rela�io�s Co�ncil

Conoissioner's Advisory Co:nm.!.ttee on Excellence in ·£ou.::c.'.:.ion
Te:::ple Beth-El,

Boa:::-d o� Trustees

·.

).

.

l

. .

·

.

..
,•:AJ'OR BIL LS THAT REPRESENTATIVE

VICTO?.!A

THAT B£0..!-:.C::

L�.'.-;

LEDE?..3!:RG H.:..s

S?O�:sc�:::::>

( 19 7 4-19 78)

FOR PUBLIC BODIES (76H-7,31) -re q u i :- e s tt:at all
state and local aqencies hold O?en r:�eetings, t:-.e:::-e�y
protecting the public's right to know.

OPEN l-lEETINGS

EDUCATION FOR HF>.NDICAPPED CHILDRE� (76H- 7665a) -?ro·:ices !c:::
progr��s in special ecucation by re��rin; tr.�� t�ese
be funded as a sep ara t e ca�egory with acco�����i!ity
in spending, thereby enabling the state to gai� �e�e::a:
funds for these progra.':ls without incr e a s ing p::o?==�::·

taxes.
CONFLICT OF INTEREST(75H-5235,76H-7834)- requi res that

pu�:ic
off1cials not use their office for p erso�al �ain.

•I

j

(76H-775la)-?rovides more aid
health centers.

MENTAL HEAL TH CENTERS
mental

to co;;-.::.u::-.ity

ACT (76H-7420a) and BICYCLE HIG:1i.;-_; Y ACT ( 75?.-S.; 26)
establishes a bicycle sa:ety code for R. I. in \•hie:-,
cyclists obey the.state's motor vehicle traffic
laws, and requires that high�ays be ke?t sa=e
for bicycles.

BICYCLE SAFETY

STUDY OF Pu�LIC SCHOOL F� DIN G

{76H-7606)- Re?· Lederberg
c haired this Cor:-..-:'lission whic h recorr.:nenC.ec c:ta:;ges
in funding for public sc hools .

PROBATE PR�CTICE (77 H-6182)- provides that an estate shall be
apprai se d by the executor or a �-:'li n i s t :: � t o :.- , r2the:
than by a court-appointed a?praiser, the=eby sav��s
estate� the cc•s';. cf ai.'p::::-aisers' feP.s.
CONFIDENTIALITY OF MEDICAL RECORDS(78?.-7552a)-

esta�lis�es
medical records, with
disclos ur e to third pa::::-ties unde::::- limited c irc�-:'ls�a::-.c€s.
confidentiality

of pat:ients'

ANATOMICAL GIFTS ACT {78H-7563}- re qu ires the Regist:.-y of 11oto:.
ye h1 c les to provide info=rnation on the anatonical
�ift ac t when i s suin � drivers' licenses, thereby
e nsuring an adequate sour c e of corneas for

transplants in the stC:it�.

·•

�

FISCAL NOTES FOR CITIES AND TOH'NS(78n-7863a)- requi::-es·da�a o�
the cos t to c1ties and towns.of im?l2�e�ing
proposed laws.
. _

(78H-7804)- Ren. Lede:.-bc:.-S'
Title 16 of the
revise
to
effort
heads this
General Laws.
.
CO�.MISSION TO STUDY THE FEASIBILITY 0? AN ENERGY Fi\CILIT':.' SJT:i:::.:;
ACT (76H-Sl0&a)- Reo. Lederberg s?o:;so:.-ed thi s s���! w�1c:: �=�:l
o:-.sible
provid� timely, safe� and envirorM�e�ta � ly res;::
.
pla�ts
y
ene
enerat1�s
g
n
rg
g
pxocedures for loca��
CO!-'.MISSION TO UPDATE EDUCATION LAHS

.

·
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Albe:-t Shanker
Bio�ra��ical Data

•

•

. .

..

..

Albert Shanker has been president of the
United Federation of Teachers (uFn in Ne�
York City since 1964 and president of the
knerican Federation of. Teachers since l97.C
He is a vice president of the American
Federation of Labor-Congress of Ind us tr i a l
Organizations (AFL-CIO), the first teachex
to sit on the AFL-CIO Ex ecut ive Council ar
the first pr esident
.
of the new AFL-CIO
Department of Professional Err.ployees.
Until the spring of 1978, Hr. S h a nker was
also executive vice president of the New
York State United Teachers (NYSUT).
He
chose not to run again for that office
but was elec ted to the NYSUT Executive
Committee.

The UFT, Local 2 of the �L-CIO affiliate,
AFT, represents some 70�000 employees of
th e New York City Board of Education,
including teachers, paraprofessionals,
guid a nce counselors, psychologists, secre
taries and other school personnel.
t-1embe
receive some of the finest teacher salari
in the nation with a $21,366 maximum reac
in seven and a half years; after 10 and 15 ye ars of service, there a r e
longevity increments o f $1,000 and $2,000, respectively.
M ember s enjoy
comprehensive health care, including cost-free dental, optical, prescript
drug and other insurance plans.
A pension system, independent-of Social
Secutity, pr ovides fer =etirem�nt at age 55 with �n income g uaranteed by
state law.
The UFT is the nation ' s largest union local.
Nearly 200,000
teachers throughout New York State are members of NYSUT; the AFT represer.
approximately 502,000 teachers nationally.
Born in New York City in 1928, Al bert Shanker went to the city's public
schools and the University of Illinois, graduating wit h honors in philosc
He completed course :equirements for the Ph.D._at Columbia University.
Beginning in 1952, Mr. Shanker taught mathematics at Jun ior High School J
in Queens and later at JHS 88 in Harlem.
He joined the AFT Teachers Cui�
�uring his first year·teaching and was instrumental in prc ducing the
Th� UFT won the ri�
organizational merger which created the UFT in 1960.
to represent New York City teachers in 1961.
Pr ior to his ·elec tion as tl
union presid ent , Hr. Shanker served as AFT field representative, a s editc
-�
of the UFT newspaper a nd as the UFT s ecretary.
·

A life-long ad vocate of equal rights and social reform, Mr. Shanker·
organi%ed several �r ives to assist the late Rev. Ma r t in Luther King, J r.
He was instru
and pers onally joined Dr. King's March on Selma in 1965.
mental in �stabliehing the UFT College Scholarship Fund, which provides

•
·
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�illion �ach year in four-year, $l,OOQ�a year g r a nt s to 300 dese rv
ing
,
.igh s chool graduates from low income fami l 1 e s .
When the UFT in 1969 won
the election �o represent school p araprofessionals in New York City, it
negotiated a c areer ladder program whereb��he 0 paras •--most ly m in o rit y
w omen - - a t tend college on r el ea s ed time from th.eir johs, with all fees
p aid by the OFT a nd the Board of Education.
S�veral thousand paraprofes
sionals have obtained associate and bachelor's degrees in the progran
and man y have become teachers.
The UFT-Board of Education plan has be�n
d esc r ibed as one of the rnost.successful affin:native action programs in
In its 1978-1980 contract, the OFT s ucc eed e d in annualizing
the country.
paraprofessionals, who had been hourly employees, thus making them el igibl;
for a full-year s alary and pension benefits.

1
Shanker is a vice pr esid e n t of the New York City Central Labor co un cil
and the New York State AFL-CIO.
Be is s e cre tary of the Jewish Labor
Committee and an honorary vice chairman of the Americ an Trade Union
He is a member of the Board of D ir ec t ors of the
Council for Histadrut.
A. Phil ip Randolph Institute, the League for Xndustrial Democracy, the
U nited Fund of Greater New Y ork , United Way of Tr i - State , the Internationa:
Resc ue Co��ittee and the New York Joint Council on Economic Educati on , as
He
well as a member of the Board of Sponsors of the Legal Aid S o ciet y.
is an associate of the Univers i ty Seminar on La bor of Columbia University,
a member of the Advi s ory Council of the Departnent of Sociology at
Princeton University, a member of the I n t ern ation al Advisory Council of
the Population Institute, and a mernbe� of the Labor Poli c y Advisory
Committee for Multilateral Trade N e g o tiations .

Mr.

Mr. Shanke r is a frequent contri b u t or to national ma g a z i n e s and education
j ou r nal s. He writes a weekl y column, •where We Stand,"' which the UFT
Mr. Sh a n ker participates in
p u blishes i n the S un d ay New Yor k Ti�es.
. l and labor c on f e r enc es and s emi n a r s in· thi s country
n ume r ous e ducationa
and abroa1 and oft.en at'! dresses p<lrent, t e acher , university, administrator
He has freq uently testified before Congression.
and school board meet in gs .
committees on e ducation,

labor and urban matters.

Despite a d emandin g schedule the teacher-labor leader finds ti.me for a
number of hobbies, a mong them qourrnet cooking and b aking (Viennese pastr ie :
are a spe c ialty), photography, hiking and en j o yi ng Baroque �usic.
He is rnarried to the former Edith Ge=ber and they have three children
Adam, Je nnie and Michael.

�..
•.

•

. .
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tERRY R�\�ON
Executive Director

•

National Education Association

Terry Herndon has a�rved as the Executive Director of the National
Education Association since May. 1973.

As the Association ' s chief·

administrator he supervises a staff of 550 people and manages a budget
of more than $50 mill �on per yea r.
During the t�rm of Herndous leadership, the NEA has added 300,000

members, unified each of its 12,000 a f filiates. implemented a wholly ne�
constitution, and implemented an exemplary affirmative action prograc io
leadership development and employment.

In addition, the Association's

manageme.1t has been streamlined, most of its service programs have been
transformed , its organizing has become more aggressive and it has emerged

as a principle force in American politics.
In 19760 the Association sent its first organized delegations to the
Republican and Democratic National Conventions.
were elected as delegates and alternatP.s.
endorsed a Presidential candidate.

More than 325 members

In that same yea�, the NEA

The Association's political comzittees

are now involved in almost all congressional elections.
This expanded political role enabled significant advancement towards
realization of the Association's objectives for unemployment compensation,
t:eacher centers, federal a_id to education, the education of handicapped
children and a cabinet level Department of Education .

t

·-

Prior to his current office with NEA . Herndon served as the Exe � utive
Director of the Michigan Educatio n Association. vas an NEA field· repnsentat1ve
aDd a Decond ary teacher in Warren. Michigan.
aeboola of Michigan and

was

Be was educated i n the public

awarded the Bachelor of Science And the Master

of Art� in Teaching degrees by Wayne State University.

He also studied

at Albion College. the University of Michigan and Morehea d State University

in Eentucky.
""-----'-- � .

--

Be wa• &warded an honorary Doctor of Humanities degree by

'

'·

;�::�

. .
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Herndon is a 11n.1ch sought after apealter on a variety of topics in
Ameri�an education, labor and politics .

While most appearances are

within the Association, he has been widely heard on radio and TV,

has

appeared on distinguished �rivate platforms such as the National Press
Club. the Commonwealth Club. and has served as guest lecturer at many
c olle g e s and universities.
Herndon has served on several councils and Boards and currently is.
chairman of the Nationa l Foundation for the Improvement of Education, a
director of the Coalition of American Public Employees, the United Nations
Association, and the Cou n c il on Hemispheric Affairs.

He is a member of

the Council for National H ealth Insuran�e. the National Council on Children
and Television, and the National Co=ittee on US-China Relatio ns.
Herndon has r eceived many honors and awards, but particularly prizes
the Distinguished Service Awards of the Mi c higan Ed uc a tion Associ a tio n ,
the Minority Educators of Michigan,

and the Warren Education Association.

In addition. Wayne State University's Anthony Wayne Award for leadership
by an alumnus has special meaning

.

Herndon is listed in Who's Who in America, Men of Achie vem ent , Who's
Who in Labor and Leaders in Education.
lie vas born in Russellville, Kentucky, F e bruary 24,
married and has two children.

He is

1939.

Nonworking hours are spent in family and
t.

church activities in Yashingtcn, D.C.

.

June. 1978
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MOST RI:VEF.I:;-.JD El'\\",\f\D I. HliGiil.�
AUXILL\h.Y DIS llOP OF rHILt\DI:LrllL\
TnUl.AR BISHOP OF SEGL\
CURRICULUM VITAE
MOST REVEREND EDWARD T. HUGHES

1 Fatima Drive
Secane, Fennsylvani3

(215) 532-5800

Bo rn

-November 13, 1 920

Education

-St. Philomena's Parochial School, Lansdowne, Pcnnsylv3nia
West Philadelphia Catholic High School
St. Charles Seminary
University of Pennsylvania
•

1947
1947-1954
1954-1956

- Ordained from St. Charles Seminary, Fhil.3d.o'lphi.3. P<•nnsyl\·ania
-Teacher - St. James High School, Chester,· Pennsylvania
.:.. Assistant Rector, Immaculate Conception, Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
·

Newman Apostolate - Beaver College

1956-1960

-Vice-Rector- St. Charles Seminary, Overbrook, Pcnnsylvilni:l �nd

1960-1961
1961-1970
1S70
1976

-Assistant Superintendent of the Archdiocesan School Syste:n

InstruC'IIIt>r in Church History, Summer Sessions, Villanova University
- Superintendent of the Archdiocesan School System of Philadelphia
-Pastor, Our Lady of F at i ma Parish, Secane, Pennsylvania
- Ordained Auxiliary Bishop of Philadelphia

MAIN PAST PROFESSIONAL A5SOCL\TIO�S
Member

- P hiladelphia Commission on Higher Education

Member &

- Board of Directors - Research for Better Schools, Inc.

President

(One

of the federally funded educational research laboratories

established by Title IV

of the United States Elementary and

Secondary Education Act. )
Chairman

-:Association of Sch o ol Superintendents, United States Catholic
Conference

Member

- Citizens Commission on Basic Education- Established b y
Governor Shapp in 1972 to review the whole field of Etasic

Education and Teacher Tra in ing·.

·

•

:·
� .

CURRENT PROFESSIONAL ASSOCir\TIONS
Member

-Board of Directors of Channel 12 -The Public Broadcasting Station

Member

-Education Committee of the United States Ca thol i c Conference

of the Delaware, New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania Region
-------L--�

�·..
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1312 O.IASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. N\V

•

WASHINGTON. DC Z0�05

saost lll'IU'D -.,a. 0\"�"'· "CMII.NIOI> Of''-' fll'-'CUCO
,..,&-.I,.,
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-

\lJI'D 1110'1� C. lo;Ul.Y. O.P.
�·j,.r-,""'

D�cecber 13,

..o��C,OI IKO't\� I. UO,UD
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'D�tPH L 01\UO"'.C.PP.S..
..., ... ,.J.... c-.. J«o-r,"''
\llU.'D D'-'lll f.IIOll
...........-,c;._..... �.........._.

The Honorable Joseph A. Califano Jr.
Secretary of Healt�.

Education and �elfare

200 Independence Avenue S�
DC 20201

Washington,

Dear Mr. Secretary:

In the past couple of \.'eeks, we at the United States C.ltholic
Conference have received inquiries from the office of Michael O'Keefe
requesting our recomwendations for a representative of the nonpublic
school co�unity on a recently authorized Advisory Panel on Financins
[le:"J.:!ntary �mJ ��e>nJary EJucath�n.

In ��ur r�.:�nt n�·�·tin� \o"ith y.·u.
� 1is request and �oulJ b�

Bishop Lyons indicated that we had received

forwarding our recommendation to the Department.
In our judgement,

this Advisory Panel will play an icportant role

·

in determining future federal policy with respect to �id to edu.:ation.
Consequently, we consider it necessary to be represented by

a

person

�ho is highly qualified with respect to financing of nonpublic scho0ls
as well as

a

person �ith bro ad administrative experience in the o��ration

of such schools.

With this in mind, we have d ecided to reco=end

the

appointment of the !-lost Reverend Ed10ard T. Hughes D.D. V .G., Auxiliary
Bishop of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia.
J>ishop Hughes for c:.:Jny ye;�rs
schools in Philadelphia.

'-·.3::>

th� sur�rint�:�..i�;�t ,•( �.,:h,•li,·

The Archdiocese of Philadelphia is one oi

the largest Catholic school systems in the United St�tc$.

�e b�liev�

that this b ackground uniquely qualifies Bishop Hushes for �mbership
on this Advisory P•mel.

In order to assist you in cvalu:ttinb Bishop

Hughes' qualifications for membership on this Advisory Panel,
e n c l osing some biographical back&round inform�tion.

1
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.h� Honor.lble Joseph A. Califano Jr.
D� c��b � r 13,
P.:�se 2

I

1975

I

·

Your serious consideration of this recommendation �ill be
trc.:�tly .:�ppr�ciated

� it h i n

�h.:! C3tholic school cor..::unity.

1 would

lik� one� �s31n to t�k� this opportunity to thank you for your
in this matt�r.

interest

·

With cordial g�od wishes.

I am

Enclosure

cc:

.
Hichael O'Keefe

·.

.
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CURRlCULU� VITAE

JN1ES A. Hc:OER�OTT,. M.D.
1650 22nd Avenue East
Seattle, Uashington 98112
(205) 325-1573
Wife, Virginia
Children, Ka therin e
James

.

l

Business Addres�
1127 lOth Avenue East; 13
Seattle, Washington 98102
(205) . 323-6655

\

EDUCATION
1.

Wheaton Coll eg e, Wheaton , Illinois
B.S., 1958

2.

Uni ver sity of 111 inois Hedic:al School, Chicago, Illinois
M.D., 1963

3.

Buffalo G enera l Hospit al , Buffalo. New York
Internship, 1963-64

4

"

•

.

.;

5.

·
Un iver sity of Illinois H ospi tals , Chicago, Illinois
Adult Psychiatry Residency, 1954-65
University of \o1ashington Hospitals, Seattle, !·Yashington
Child Psych iatry Residency, 1956-68
·

... .

PROFESSIO�Al EXPERIENCE
.

Private Pr·actice� Sei;ittl e, Hashingtor.
1970 - Present

1.

2. · Assistant Clinica l P rofessor, Dep artm ent of Psychiatry,
University of �fashinoton Hos p it a l s, Seattle, \.fashington
1970 - 1975
3

•

.

Consultant, Hashin�ton State Department of Social .'-c Health Services,
Division of J uve nil e Rehabilitation, Seattle,. \o!ashington
1972 - Presen t

4.

Consultant, King County Juvenile Court, Seattle, �ashington
1972 - Prese n t ··

5.

Consultant, Washin�ton State Oepart�ent_of labor� Industries,
Industrial :Jnsuranc:� Oivision, Seattle, Washington
1972 - Pres en t
·

·

\..IIICI

0.

IO>J.'-"'.,..._'

,_..,.�

--··�

----· •

•·- ·�·

... ._,VII»

..,._

LVII�

UCQ�JI»

\.CliiiOrlllel

1968-70

7_ ."

Pr:iva te Practice� San Pedro, Ca 1
1968-70

8.

Consultant� los Angeles County Juvenile Court,
1968-70

9.

Consultant� Torrance School System, To rra nce�
1958-70

•

ifornia

(�:;

Angeles.�
tal ifornia
.

California
'.

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
1.

Washi ngto n State Medical Association

2.

King

Count�

Medical Society

3.· American Psychiatric Association

.

4.:- Staff f.lember:- ·.-Cabrini Hospital ; S eattl e � Washington ·
··Fairfax Hospi tal ,:Bellevue� \4ashington
.
.
Virginia Mason Hospital, Seat �le� �lashington
5.

American Psyc hi a tric Association, Seattle Chapter
Secretary, 1974
··

CIVIC ACTIVITIES
·1.

.
Hember� \-fashington State Senate, 1974-78
Coi'T:ilittee r-!emberships: Educ a tion ( Chairman )
\-Jays & Heans { Vic e Chairman )
Local Governnent
·

·

.

·

·

2.

Hember. \-1ashingtun State Arts Commis!;im1

3.

HeMber,. Executive Committee» Education Comnittee, f.lationa1
Conference of, State legislatures

4.

Nember, Region IV .1\rlvisory Committee. Oepart�ent of Social
and H eal th S erv ices

5.

Nember, United Hay of King County, Planning

6.

Member, Washington State Coun cil on A g in g » 1974-76

7.

NemtJer, \-Ja sh ingto n State Human Rights Commission Advisory Con-;mittee
for the Handicapped, 1974-76

and

Committee, 1973-75

·

Allocation

.

8.

f.1er.tber, Boa rd of Directors, C ounc il of

9.

t1ember, Washinqton State Council on Hi9her fducation, ltJ70-77.

.10.

Planning

Affiliate s , 1974-77

11ernber, Hashington State House of Representatives, 1970-72
Committee Her:1berships:

Appropriations
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State of Washington. :09510

2.

State of. Illinois, �3n-39297

3.

State of Californiap IG-14868
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PRINCIPAL CA.'\'DIDATE:

Ruben Gallegos

Superintendent of Schools, Edinburg, Texas

CURR.E:n'. POSITICN:
BICXiAAPHICAL DATA:

Year of Birth:
Education:

PM'EL CATroJRY:

N::X-UNATED BY:

BA, Pan American University
MA, East Texas State University
Ph.D., East Texas State University,

(Education)

Representative of State am Local Governrnent
{school superintendent)
ASPE

Dr. Gallegos is the Superintendent of SChools for Edinburg,
He also served for 4 l/2 years as Assistant Superintendent
Texas.
of Schools in Dallas; and for 14 l/2 years in the Brownsville schools
he held various positions, including classroom teacher and assistant

JUSTIFICATION:

superintendent
He is currently a member of the Advisory Co�ittee
for the National Clearinghouse for Bilingual Education.
Dr. Gallegos
will be a contributor to the pa,el in the areas of rural school district
problems, and the education of minority students.
•
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A PROFESSIONAL

PROFILE

Personal
Name:

Dr. Johnny L.

Jones

Title:

Superintendent of Schools.

Office Address:

Office of the Superintendent

·

Lindsey Hopkins Education Center

1410 N. E. 2nd Avenue
33132

Miami, Florida
Office Phone:

(305) 350-3268

Home Address:

8975 N. W. 1st Avenue
Miami, Florida 33150

Home Phone:

(305) 754-9524

Date of Birth:

July 26,

Place of Birth:

Greenville, North Carolina

Weight:

185 Pounds

Heights

5 feet, 10 inches

Marital Status:

Married to Mattye Louise

Children:

Joni

1933

Professional Training
�.

January-June 1971

Postdoctoral Study in Urban School Administration
Center for the Study of Education
Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut

19

Honorary Doctor of Law degree
Bethune-Cookman College
Daytona Beach,

1966

Florida

Doctor of Education degree in Public School
Administration
University of Idaho, Moscow,

1964

Idaho

Master of Education degree in Education
University of Idaho, Moscow,

Idaho

Professional Training

( Cont1d )
Graduate Study in Guidance

1958-63

Florida A & M University
State University of New York,
Miami

Albany, New York

University of Ohio,· Oxford 1

South Carolina State College,
Orangeburg,

Ohio

.

South Carolina

Bachelor of Arts degree in English

1955

Bethune-Cookman College, Daytona Beach, Florida
Professional Experience
May 1977 to

Superintendent of Schools

present

Dade County Public Schools
Miami, Florida

·

·
Deputy Superintendent for School Operations

August 1973
to May 1977

Dade County Public Schools
Miami,

Florida

Area Superintendent

1971-73

Northwest Area
Dade County Public Schools
Miami, Florida
August 1969

-

. Director of Secondary Schools
North Central Area

September 1971

Dade County Public Schools
Miami 1 Florida
February 1967

-

July 1969

Principal
Charles R. Drew Junior High School
Dade County Public Schools
Miami 1 Florida

October 1966

-

Coordinator of Research 1 Development and
Evaluation
Evaluation Unit

February 1967

Dade County Public Schools
Miami, Florida
February 1966
October 1966

-

Assistant Principal for A dministration
Allapattah Junior High School
Miami, Florida

August 1965

-

February 1966

Assistant Principal for Administration
Carver High School
Miami, Florida

-2

-

:o;·

. •

•

Professional

Experience

( Cont'd)

1964-65

Professorial Assistant
College of Education
University of Idaho

1958-63

Chairman,

Department of English

Adult Education Instructor
Guidance Director

(1958-63)

(1961-63)

Lincoln High School

Palmetto,

1955-58

Florida

Personnel Specialist

United States Air Force,

Strategic Air Command

Other Professional Experience and Community Service
Visiting Professor -

1973-76

High Education:
Center for Special and Advanced Programs
University of Northern Colorado

·Miami,

1973-75

Florida

College of Education - Graduate Division
Florida Atlantic University
Boca Raton,

1969-72

Florida

Division of Continuing Education

Educational Administration
Florida A & M University

Tallahassee,

1968-70

Florida

EPDA Institute for Administrators

University cf Miami

Coral Gables,

Florida

Consultant:

1976

Chairman - Visiting Committee for Evaluation
Gulliver Academy

Coral Gables,

Florida

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

1976

Chair - Visiting Committee
Five-Year Evaluation

Immokalee High School

Immokalee,

Florida

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

1973

Chairman - Visiting Committee for

Ten-year Evaluation

Notre Dame Academy

Miami,

Florida

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools

Consultant:

(Cont'd)

1973

Chairman of Continuing Education Committee
Congress of Parents and Teachers
State of Florida - Orlando,

1972

Member of Reactor Panel -

Florida

F. S. U.

School-College

Internship Program - Cooperative Model for
Student Teacher Placement
Tallahassee,

1972

Florida

Resource Person - National Community School
Education Association - "Principals and
Superintendents'

Role in Community

Education" - Annual Conference - St.

1972-75

Louis,

Missouri

Consulting Editor - Education U.S. A.
National School Public Relations Association
Washington, D.C.

1972 to 1979

1971-72

Rockefeller Foundation's Superintendents Training
Program for Minority Administrators
Consultant for the planning,
Dr.

1970-72

Charles Perry

Leadership Training Institute ( L T I)
Under Institute of Educational Development (lED)
Dr. ·Norman Drachler,

1969 to 1978

organization and

opening of Florida I nternational University under

Director

Education Director - Labor Education Advancement
Program (LEAP) Urban Lengur:! 0f Greater Miaml,

1968-70

Consultant-Eva I uator
Technical Assistance ·Program,
Tallahassee,

1968-70

Florida.

Title

IV

(TAP)

Florida

Consultant in Jefferson,

Marion, Escambia,

Hillsborough and Orange Counties (Florida) on
School Desegregation Technical Assistance
Program,

Title IV - Tallahassee,

Florida

Board of Directors/
Trustees/Officers:

1979

Board of Directors
National Advisory Council on the Eleventh Annual
Gallup Poll on Education

1979

Executive Committee - Council of Great City Schools

(Chairman of Needs Assessment and Program Development)

A

Board of Directors/Trustees/Officers:

( Cont'd)

Board of Directors
Florida Association of District School
Board of Trustees
Museum of Science and Space Transit
Board of Trustees
Greater Miami Opera Association� Miarid

.1979

·;'-;;-;/ ---.-_:::;.;:,3.
t'

Board of Directors
Parent.Resource Center
Miami, Florida

1978

1976

to present

1976

to present

Board of Directors,
Miami-Dade Chamber of Commerce
·

Board of Directors,
Opportunities Industrialization Center"
Miami, Florida

·I,.;.<:...:·

J975

to present

Board of Directors, Carver B ranch,
Christian Association (YMCA)
Miami, Florida·

1975

to present

Board of Directors, Boy Scouts of P..rM�.-South Florida Council, Miami, FloridE)

. 1975

to present

Vice President for Administration
South Florida Council - Boy Scouts

1974

to present

Board of Trustees - University of M'J¥'·"·
Coral Gables, Florida

1974

to present

National Education Advisory Board
National Urban League

,.

1973-75

1969

to present

New York

Board of Directors
Public Health Trust Board
Jackson Memorial Hospital
Miami,

1969-78

../>?·

�

New York,

Florida

Board of Directors
The Florida Committee
Southern Association of Colleges anc::
Board of Trustees
Bethune-Cookman College
Daytona Beach, Florida

-5-
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Professional, Civic and Social Organizations (Current unless otherwise noted)
Professional:
American Association of School Administrators (AASA)
American Vocational Association (AVA)
Association of Supervision and Curriculum Development
Comprehensive Alcohol Program Advisory Council,
Member

Inc.,

Executive Committee

Dade County Criminal Justice Advisory Committee
Dade County Sickle Cell Foundation,

Inc.,

Honorary Member

Florida Association of District School Superintendents
Florida Association of Supervision and Curriculum Development
Florida Education Research Association
. Florida International University Search and Screen Committee for Dean,
School of Education, Committee Member
Kappa Delta Pi National Educational Fraternity
National Advisory Committee for Research and Evaluation
Phi Delta Kappa
National Association of Secondary School Principals
National School Public Relations Association
Phi Delta Kappa National Educational Honorary
National Community School

Education Association

National Alliance of Black School Educators
National Smithsonian Associates, Smithsonian Institution,

Inc.

National Congress of Parents and Teachers
Orange Bowl Committee
Civic:
Young Men•s Christian Association, Miami,

Florida

Board of Trustees, Church of the Open Door (Congregational)
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
Life Member

-6-

·.

Civic:

(Cont'd)

Mayor's Council on Opportunity for Youth, Miami, Florida Fellowship fo Christian Athletes,
Board of Trustees,

1973

Inc., Greater Miami Chapter

Third Century Corporation,

chosen to plan Miami's Bicentennial in

a non-profit organization

1976

Economic Development and Employment Council, Urban League of
Greater Miami

Big Brothers of Greater Miami
Board of D irectors, James E.

Scott Community Agency (JESCA) - 1 97 3

Board of Directors, Bethune-Cookman College National Alumni Association,

Inc.

University of Idaho Alumni Association
Board of Directors, College Assistance Program (CAP)
Social:
Free and Accepted Mason (32nd degree)
National Order of Shriners
Life Member of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity,

Inc.

National Order of Elks
Sigma Pi Phi Fratl;!rnity (Alpha Rho Boule)

Professional Writings, Position Papers and Educational Speeches:
Writings and Papers:
11

Assessing the Academic Achievement of Negro Students ,11 Clearinghouse,
October,

1964

. "A Layman's View of Pragmatism" Idaho Educational Record,

1964

"Decentralization as a Management Tool," NASSP Bulletin, (December
Vol.

55, p.

1971)

81-83

"Performance Contracting - The Wrong Solution to a Real· Problem
Accountability," - position paper
"Sensitivity Training - An Approach to Improved Leadership," (position
paper published at Yale Center for the Study of Education, 1971)
"An Instructional Design for the Middle Schools Years," (unfinished - to
be published)

•.

Select Educational Speeches:
"The Black Self-Concept - Its Social Implications," delivered in Orange
County, Florida to 150 administrators and superintendents;

April 8, 1969

"Innovative Techniques of Curriculum and Their Relevance to the Middle
School Concept, 11 delivered to 100 Broward County,
and teachers at Everglades Junior High School,
April 1968

Florida principals

Ft.

Luaderdale,

Fla.;
·

11Schooi-Community Relationships - Their I m pact on School Desegregation, 11
delivered in Pensacola,
May 1969

Florida to 100 school administrators;

"Getting Involved," delivered to the Florida Morticians Association,
June 21, 1972

"Implications for You in Meeting the Needs of Youth, 11 delivered to Work
Experience Coordinators at Annual Inservice Workshop,
August 2,

Miami, Fla i

1972

"Education for What?", delivered to congregation of Church of the Open
Door, Miami, Fla.; September 10, 1972

"To Be or Not to Be - We Are Involved, 11 delivered to Frontiers
International of Miami; January 23, 1973

11
"Career Education and Implications for Career Education Directors,

delivered to Statewide Workshop for Career Education,

sponsored

by the State Department of Education, St. Petersburg, Fla. i
November 1973

11The Challenges that School Administrators Might Expect to Face in the
Seventies," delivered to Statewide Administrative Conference,
sponsored by Mississippi Educational Service Center,
Jackson, Miss.;

·

June 1974

11Educational Leadership and Its Creative Potential in our Schools,"
delivered to the Duval County Elementary Principals Association
in Jacksonville, Fla.; September 1974
"Community Involvement - An Emergent in Education ,11 delivered to .
National Alliance of Black School Educators, Atlanta,

November 1974

Ga.;

11What 1s the Furture of Career Education?" delivered to the Dade County
Vocational Advisory Committee;

November 1974

11Are We Meeting the Needs of Youth?" delivered to the Florida State
Juvenile Officers Association in Miami,

Fla.;

April 9,

1975

"COP Has Made a Difference," delivered at Career Opportunities
·Program at the Deauville Hotel, Miami Beach, Fla;

n

May 9,

1975

·.

Select Education Speeches:

(Cont'd)

11Critical Issues Facing Urban Educators in the United States,11
Urban Education Conference, Robert Treat Hotel, Newark,

N.J.;

December 1976

11Administrative Decision-making in the Desegregation Process,11
Educational Trends for the Future Conference, New Orleans, La.;
February 1977
11Schooi-Based Budgeting and the Urban School Setting,11 delivered to the
109th Annual Convention of American Association of School
Administrators (AASA), Las Vegas, Nevada;

February 1977

11Community Education - A Capital Idea,11 delivered to the Florida
Association of Community Educators, Tallahassee, Fla.; March 1977
11The Inevitability of Change,11 commencement address delivered to the
graduating class of Florida International University, Miami, Fla.;
June 11, 1977
11Urban Education, A First Look,11 delivered to the CCSSO Study
Commission Meeting, Miami, Fla.;

October 11,

1977

11Corporal Punishment, Discipline and Cultural Differences and
Expectations,11 National Urban League Convention, Chicago, Ill. ;
November 2, 1977
11Music

Instruction is Basic,11 address to Music Educators National

Comference, Chicago, Ill.;
11A Charge:

April 14, 1978

It is our Business to Provide Quality Education for the

Handicapped Youth,11 delivered to the Second Regional Conference
on Special Education, Texas Southern University, Houston, Tex.;
April 28, 1978
11My Graduation: A Commitment,11 delivered to the graduating class of
Morris College, Sumter, S. C.; May 14, 1978
·
11The Role of the Church and the School System in Fostering Leadership
in the Black Community,11 YMCA Annual Minister's Dinner, Sheraton
River House Hotel, Miami Beach, Fla.;
11Wanted:

June 6, 1978

A Three Dimensional Man ...

Enthu.siasm;

A Man of Vision; A Man of
A Man of �ndurance; 11 Men's Day Speech at the

Williams Memorial CME Church, Ft.

Lauderdale, Fla.;

June 11, 1978

11The Changing Fortunes of Time,11 commencement address delivered to
the graduating class of Miami Northwestern Senior High School,
June 13, 1978
11 Renewing Our Commitment to Develop Responsive Youth,11 delivered to
the Florida Association of Women's Clubs, Inc., Miami, Fla.;
·

June 19, 1978

-9-
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Select Educational Speeches:

(Cont'd)

11The Black Educator's Agenda Accelerating for Upward Mobility ,11

2nd Annual Forum, College Entrance Examination Boards, Royal
Plaza Hotel, Orlando,

Fla.;

February 19,

1979

11Academic Excellence for Disadvantaged Children" - State Title I Con
ference ESEA Title I Workshop, Orlando,

Fla.;

February 14, 1979

"Assuring Quality Through Equality11 - 34th Annual Conference Association
of Supervision and Curriculum Development, Detroit, .Michigan;
March 3, 1979

11Political Involvement of the Federal Government in Local School District
Policies--Succor or Albatross,"

11Political Involvement of State Govern

ment in Local School District Policies,11 "School/Community Roles in
Local School Politics,11 and 11Politics in Education -

Future Directions,11

speeches delivered at Fifteenth Annual Summer Workshop for Secondary
School Principals and Superintendents, University of Idaho, Mascow,
Idaho;

June 21, 22,

1978

"America in Retrospect - Implications for Change,11 delivered to The
Volusia County Branch of the N.A.A.C.P., Daytona Beach,

June 30,

Fla.;

1978

11A Renewal of Commitment,11 - National Council of Negro Women
Jacksonville Hilton Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla., July 1, 1978

(NCNW),

DISSERTATION
11The Law of Public School Administration in Florida,

1845-1963, as Applied

by the State Supreme Court. 11 (Copyright - Library of Congress)

Honors and Awards
FLORIDA STATE SCHOLARSHIP, 1952-55
C REATIVE WRITING CERTIFICATES

(2)

Bethune-Cookman College - 1955

for 11Excellence in Poetry,11

NDEA FELLOWSHIP - in Guidance, 1961-1962
NDEA DOCTORAL FELLOWSHIP - in School Administration,

1963-1965

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD, Bethune-Cookman College
National Alumni Association, 1968-72, 1974
NATIONAL HONORARY SOCIETY AWARD, Alpha Kappa Mu
DADE COUNTY CITIZEN OF THE MONTH, WFUN Radio,
DADE COUNT-IAN OF WEEK - Miami Herald, May 1968

May 1968

·. .

Honors and Awards:
D l RECTOR OF THE YEAR AWARD - North Central Area, Dade County
Schools Miami, Florida, September 1971
CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION - Big Brothers of Greater Miami,
February 1972
AWARD OF HONOR IN EDUCATION Beta Tau Zeta Chapter of Zeta Phi
Beta Sorority - for outstanding work in the field of education
May 1971

ONE OF FIVE SELECTED SUPERINTENDENTS IN U.S.A.

- to study

Approaches to Systems Management in Education, Sponsored by
U.S.

Office of Education, San Juan,

Puerto Rico, May 9-12, 1972

DADE COUNTY CITIZEN OF THE YEAR, 1973 - Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
OUTSTANDING BLACK AMERICAN - One of 100 Selected in the Nation to
be honored by the National Congress of Racial Equality - 1975-76
AWARD OF APPRECIATION - Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority - November 1975
CERTIFICATE OF RECOGNITION AND APPRECIATION - Phi Delta Kappa
Spring Conference 1976 - for services to the Fraternity and the
Educational Community
YMCA'S Y-CENTURY CLUB AWARD - for Friendship and Support of
Services to Young People - 1975
AWARD OF HONOR - Distinguished Service in Civic Enterprise and Human
Relations, Miami Dade Chamber of Commerce, Miami, Fla.

- 1975

AWARD OF HONOR - Miami-Dade Chamber of Commerce - for Distinguished
Services in Civic Enterprise and Human Relations - 1976
AWARD OF HONOR - Miami Dade Chapter, Bethune-Cookman College May 1976
AWARD OF HONOR - Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity - for Outstanding and
Distinguished Services in the Field of Education - June 1976
AWARD OF HONOR - EDPA Participants, 1974-76 - for Effort,
Perseverance Dedication and Achievement - June 1976
AWARD OF HONOR - Outstanding and Distinguished Service in the Field
of Education - Beta Beta Chapter, Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity -.
June 1976

EDUCATOR OF THE YEAR AWARD - National Alliance of Black School
Educators - November 1976
AWARD OF RECOGNITION - Greater Miami Official Bicentennial
Organization - November 1976

·.

Honors and Awards
MERIT AWARD - Florida Committee1
Schools - December 1976

Southern Association of Colleges and

·

GOOD TURN AWARD - Boy Scouts of Greater Miami - 1976
AWARD OF HONOR - Phi Delta Kappa1

University of Miami Chapter - 1976

AWARD OF HONOR - Alpa Kappa Alpha Sorority -

Valuable and Dedicated

Service to the Community - February 1977

MERITORIOUS ACHIEVEMENT - Alpha Rho Boule1
February 1977

Sigma Pi Phi Fraternity

AWARD OF HONOR - For Dedicated Service to the Community - Miami"
Alumnae Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 1

Inc.

- February 1976

AWARD OF HONOR - Outstanding Community Services in the Field of
Education - Fruits of the Saints -

February 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - National Junior Honor Society of Secondary Schools
April 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - For Meritorious Service - South Hialeah Elementary
School - May 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - WQBA

( La

Cubanisima )

- May

1977

AWARD OF HONOR - Outstanding Achievement in Education -

Brownsville

Junior High - May 1977
AWARD OF HONOR -

For Dedication to Excellence in Education for all

Youth Church of the Open Door - June 1977
AWARD OF HONOR -

Biscayne College Student•s Federation - June 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - Little Havana Community Development Committee June 1977
AWARD OF HONOR -

Latin Chamber of Commerce -

June 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - Scouts and Scouters in South Florida - June 1977
AWARD OF HONOR - Outreach Juvenile Rescue Center - June 1977
AWARD OF RECOGNITION AND FRIENDSHIP - Bilingual Private Schools
Association - June 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - Dade County Council, PTA-PTSA - June 1977
AWARD OF HONOR

Recognition of Dedicated Service to our Children -

Cuban Teachers - June 1977

-

1?

-

·-

Honors and Awards
CERTIFICATE OF COMMENDATION - Metropolitan Dade County, Florida
June 1977
CERTIFICATE OF PROCLAMATION FOR JOHNNY LEE JONES DAY - City
of Miami - June 18, 1977
AWARD OF HONOR - Dade County Community School.s CounCil June 23, 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - Project Rescue, Inc.

(West Palm Beach, Fla.) -

August 12, 1977
AWARD OF HONOR - Orange County Alumni Chapter,

Bethune- Cookman

College - September 4, 1977
AWARD OF HONOR - American Society for Public Administration,

South

·

Florida Chapter - September 1977

AWARD OF HONOR - Exchange Club of Miami - September 13,
SCROLL OF HONOR - Pi Nu Chapter of Richmond Heights,

1977

Omega Psi

Phi Fraternity - November 1977
AWARD OF HONOR - Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority,

Inc.

- Outstanding

Achievement - 1977
AWARD OF HONOR - National Association fo Cuban Lawyers,

Inc.

COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD - The 7th Day Adventist Church,

- 1977

Miami

Fla - 1978
UN I TED WAY AWARD - You Make It Possible Campaign - 1978
AWARD OF HONOR - Music Educators National Conference - April 14, 1978
AWARD OF HONOR - Superintendent of the Year - Newark,
Central - Parents Council - May 1978

·

N.J.

Title I

AWARD OF HONOR - Student Traffic Safety Council of Dade County May 1978
AWARD OF HONOR - YMCA of Greater Miami (Carver Family

Branch)

�

.

June 1978
CITATION OF EXCELLENCE - Outstanding Service to Education - Florida
Association of Women's Clubs - June 1978
APPRECIATION AWARD, - 6th Annual Conference,

Norfolk,

Va.,

(NABSE)

November 17, 1978
AWARD OF HONOR - For His Dedicated Services to the Youth of Dade
County (Greater Miami Chapter - The Links, Inc.) November 11, 1978

Honors and Awards
AWARD OF HONOR - For your Unprecedented Career in Pursuit of Quality
Education for all Children Regardless of Ethnic Background or
H eritage.

11The Big Show EXP011 and Beauty Trade Magazine

N ovember 13, 1978

AWARD OF APPRECIATION - Good will Industries of South,

Florida,

Inc.

CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION - Public Health Trust of Dade County .
AWARD OF HONOR - Meritorious Service to Education -

Booker T.

Washington Junior High School - 1977-78
AWARD OF HONOR - For

Innovative and Creative

Leadership in the Dade

County Public School System - Dade County School Administrators'
Association - 1977-78
AWARD OF HONOR -·For Unselfish Dedication and Commitment to Educa
tion of Youth Jan Mann Opportunity School North - 1977-78
AWARD OF OF HONOR - For Dedicated and Exemplary Leadership in Field
of Education,

2nd Annual Minority Forum,

tion Board, Orlando,

Fla.

College Entrance Examina

- February 18-21,

-14-
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1976

Ph.D., Edu cation al A,.;...,ini�:::-ation, tini ve:::sity of
Albuquerque, Nev.· Mexico.

1972

M.A., Liberal Arts, Philosophy, St.
�Mexico.

1958

B.B.A., lia.rke:ing, Unive:-sity of Ne-;�·

1953

Gradt:ate of Espa.."lola

Ne"�" Mexic::)

Jo� ' s O:::llege, Sa::::a Fe,

Mexico, Alb-.lq-.Je..-q-.le, Ner..· Me...:::::.c.

Hi�;b Sch:>el, Espanola

•

.NE."i'>

Mexicc.

HCNJ?S
1978

Resolution �- 28 b? the C-liforT.ia S':a'-e I..egisla-=:.:...-e :or
.Acbieveme:�t in Eriuca-:io::al Resea:c.t.

1972

Scholarship, St. John ' s O:lllege, Santa Fe, �

1953

Scholarship, University of Ne;\

1952

).ienber of l\'atio::�al lbnor Society, Espanola

Decenber 1975
- Present
Septem':>er 1975
- Novenber 1975

July 1975
- August 1975

O.:"CS:.a."'l��

Mexico.

Mexico, P�b-.Jque:-que, NE">'· Mexico.
Ri.gb Scbocl.

School !'ina."'lce Refo:n: hoject.
�
San Diego State University.

Directo� of the California
·School of Education,

. .

Associate Director of the Co..lifornia

Reform Project, School of Educatio::l,
University.

School Fin�ce·
Sar. Di�"'' S..ate

·

'Worked full -time on Pb. D. dissertation entitled "Cbs:
Analysi s of Bilingual , Special, and Vocational P..lblic
School Prog-rams in Nell· Mexico''
•

. ----- --------- ----
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Page T\1.0
Josep!:l 0. Garcia
\'ita

O:x::l;r.rte r Assistee !ns-=uct ior: Pro�a.� E'-a�·.l.z::.o::
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Among Black

With

.Jones.

"Determinants of \.:U.Jntitative Skill.-.
presented at AS�A �rctin�•·
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Eli zabeth A. Ro i s t a c he r , "The Rocky
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DOROTHY

(615)

MATTISON

Bristol,

764-3518

Tennessee

B.A. in Music

from Louisiana State University

Graduate work in Music at Arizona University
From
. in

1963 to present is a teacher
County for Music.

for the schools

Sullivan

1954-56 taught in Cecil County,

Maryland

Tennessee Education Association

Member:

National Education Association
Sullivan County·Teachers Association
Bristol

City

Council,

1973 to present.

Chairman,

Sullivan County Democratic Committee,

Tennessee

Democratic Executive Committee,

Chairman,

County .Mental Health Group.

Husband,

Dr.
King

Louis E.

Mattison,

·

1970-73.

1974-78.

.

Professor of Chemistry

College.

'.· :�

.

DANIEL ROBERT

GRAHA1'1

Governor-Florida

Born:

ll-9-36

Coral Cables, Fla.

(Home) :

Married:
Ade le Khoury 2-2-59
4 Children

16141· Aberdeen Way
Miami Lakes, Florida 33014

(Office):

1442 0 m•7 60th Ave�

Miami Lakes,

Florida

33014

EXPERIENCE
V.P.

Graham C. Sengra Corp.

EDUCATION
B.A.

Univ.

of Florida

LL.B. Harvard

1959

1962

Admitted to Florida Bar

1962

1970-1979

Member Florida Senate from

1966-1970

Member Florida House
Member

33rd District

of Reps from

l05th District

Nat'l Commission Reform Secondary

Scho?ls

Member American Florida Dade County bar assns.
Greater Miami, Hialeah-Miami Springs Chambers

Commerce

1975- 1979
1972-1975

Chairman Health

&

Rehab.

Services Committee

Chairman Education Committee
Florida Rep.

So. Regional Education Board

Florida Rep. Education Commission
l967,72 ,73

Urban Land Inst. Recipient

Allen Morris Award Florida

Times Union

1972

Named Most Valuable Legislator,

1972

Lawmaker - Newsmaker of Year,

St.

Petersburg Times

Tallahassee Democrat

RACHEL TOMPKINS

The Arcade

Director,

Room 517

Citizens Council for

Ohio Schools

401 Euclid �venue
Cleveland,

(216)
Year of Birth:

1944

Education:

B.A.,

West Virginia,

M.A.,

Syracuse University

Ohio 44141

621-5220

Phi Beta Kappa

E.D.D. Harvard

Dr.

Tompkins is familiar with the problems of both rural and urban

e ducation,

having done research and published in both areas.

research project at Harvard was on compensatory education.

Her
She

has studied rural school finance and is especially knowledgeable
about school consolidation in rural areas.
research on public urban schools,
metropolitan education.

She is currently doing

desegration,

and cooperative

She is a member of the Education Research

Association and is on the board of The Children's Defense Fund.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JOHN E. COONS

L/16- &�c2- u:?f(.?
1929� Duluth, Minnesota

Born:
Marital Status:

_

Married (Marylyn A.) -

five chil dren

B.A. - University of Minnesota (Duluth), 1950

Education:

J.D._- Northwestern University, 1953

Employment

1953 - 1955'

_Trial Attorney, Armed Services Board of
-Contract Appeals, Pentagon (Army)_

1955- 1961'

Law Faculty, Northwestern University-

1968 -

·Professor of Law, University of California, Berkeley·

1972 ....

Co-Principal Investigator, Childhood & Government
Project, University of California,.Berkeley

l974 .-

Guest Professor, University of Fr:eiburg; West Germany

1974 - 1975

Director,Childhood artd Government Project

Publications
BookS artd_Monograph�
Freedom & Responsibility in Bro ad casting (Ed.),Nw. U. Press, Evanston, 1961
Ha�ok_for Pre-J..aw St:udents, Assoc.
Washington, D.C., 1967

of American J.a·1 Schools,

Private Wealth and Public Education, with W. Clune and S. Sugarman� The
Belknap Press of Harvard University Press, Cambridge, 1970
A Model· for State Voucher Systems, with
Family Choice in Education:
S. Sugarman, Institute for Gqvernmental Studies (jointly with
California Law Review), 1971

Education by.Choice:

The Case for Family Control, with S. Sugarman
(Univ. of California Press; Berkeley, 1978).

Sovereign s of Childhood, with R. �mookin and S. Sugarman, forthcoming, 1979.
Articles, Chapters & Reviews
"Default Termination of Defense Dept. Contracts," with J. Whelan,
32 Notre Dame Lawyer 189 (195 7)
.

.

•

· "

.-2-

Review:

Law and Structures of

Soc ial Action, K.S.

Carlston,

51 Nw. U. L Rev.

812 (1957)
Review:

The Freedom to Read, McKeon, Merton, and Gellhorn,

53 Nw. u. L. Rev.

126 (1958)
"Non-Commercial Purpose as a Sherman Act Defense,"

56 Nw. U. L. Rev. 705 (1962)

"Cbicago,u (Report to U.S. Commission on Civil Rights re Chicago Public
Schools) in Civil Rights; USA, Public Schools North and West, 1962
(U.S.C.C�R.; GPO, 1962).
"Why I Belong to the ACLU," New City,. July, 1962.
"Plann-ing School Integration in Chicago,'' New City, August,
·

"Motorola and the FEPC," New City, April,

1964.

."Lloyd Miller and the Habeas Corpus," New City, May,
"A

1962.

1964.

Symbol of Discrimination,II New City, July, 1964.

·. ·.

The Uses of Doubt and Reason;"

"Approaches· to Court Imposed Compromise:
58 Nw. U. L. Rev. 750 (1965).

'•Legalism in Law Making and Law Enforcement," 19 J. of Legal Ed. 65 (1966)
"Chicago,"

.

.

.

.

E vanston" (two chapters re school integration) in Af£ irmative ·
Integration, Hill & Feeley, eds. (1968, Sage Press, Beverly Hills);·
"

"Educational Oppbrtunity:
A Workable Constitutional Test f or State
Financial Structures," with W. Clune & S. Sugarman, 57 C alif. L. Rev._
65 (1969).
. .

.

.

.

.

.

�

11Recreatiag .the Family Role in E0.ur.at.ion," 3.:..4 Inequality. cf Ed ncat ion ·1 (1970)
"Reslicing the School Pie," with W. Clune
"CorruilUn ity-Controlled Schools:
(Review),

23 Stanford

L.

Rev.

& S.

Some Theoretical and Economic Problems,"

846 (1971).

"A First Appraisal of Serrano," with lv.

· Law and Social Action, 111 (1971).

Clune & S. Sugarman,

"Fairness in the Distribution of Education,""The Serrano Principle:
W. Clune and S.

Sugarman, T.C. Record, May, 1971

2

Ya le Rev.

of

1972 U. Ill.·L. Forum 219.

Dollars, Scholars, and the Constitution,�' with

Sugarman:, The Nation, October,

1972.

"Schcoi taxing and Spending Systems Valid under Serrano
(Published in pamphlet form by Lawyers Comm. on Civil
"In a M anner Restrained," The Nation, April, 1973.

v.

Prie-st,"

·

Rights Under Law, 1972)

-3"School Financing after Rodriguez," Sat. Rev. World, October 9, 1973.
"Legal Influences on Education," in Improving School Effectiveness,
( E.T.S., Princeton, 1973).
"Vouchers for Public Schools," with S. Sugarman, 15 Inequality in Education

60 (1973).
"Fiscal Neutrality after Rodriguez," 3 8 J. Law and Contemporary Problems 299 · (lS
"The High Court and Its Three R's: Race, Religion and Rodriguez," N.Y. Times,
(Annual education issue, 1974).

"To West, Mostly with Love," in West

(ed.) Non-Public School Aid ,

(D.C. Heath, Lexington, 1976).
"Recent Trends in Science Fiction:
Anson (ed.)

Social Science,

Serrano Among the People of Number," in

Education and the Courts (GPO, N.I.E., 1976).

"Law and the Sovereigns of Childhood," The Kappan, September , 1976.
"The Rise of the Parental Class," The Kappan, October, 1976.
"A Case for Choice," with S. Sugarman, in Parents, Teachers and Children,
(Institute for Contemporary Studies, San Francisco, .1977).

"Choice and Integration:

Teachers and Children,

A Model Statute, " with S. Sugarman, in Parents,

(Institute for Contemporary Studies, San Francisco, 19

. Amicus Brief, Crawford v. Los Angeles Unified School District, with S. Sugarman
in Parents, Teachers and Children,

(Institute for Contemporary Studies,

San Francisco, 1977).
11Choice and the Church," in Tracy, Kung and Metz, eds., Toward Vatican III:
The lVork To Be Done (Seabury , N.Y.; 1978).

"The Role of the Family in Educational Decision-making:

A Conflict Between·

Liberty and Equality," in Goldstein, ed.,

(Van Leer

Institute, Jerusalem, 1978).

"Compromise as Precise Justice," in Pennock, ed., Compromise:
(Atherton, Lexington, 1978).

Nomos,

"Toward a Theory of Children's Rights, with Hnookin, Harvard Law School
Bulletin, Spring

(1977).

" Integration through Carrots, Not Sticks,'' with Carol Abrams and Stephen
February, 1978 ).
Sugarman, Theory into Practice
"School Finance:

Can Education be Equal and Excellent?" 4 Journal of

Education Finance, 147 (1978)

·"The School Finance Cases as a Window on Judicial Review," in Karpen, ed ,
Constitutional Aspects of Access to Higher Education, (Siebeck, Tubingen, 197t
.·

"Education and Serrano:

Three Ways to Do It," with S. Sugarman, Los Angeles

Times OpEd., Tuesday, August 1, 1978.
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·Teaching Areas.
Contracts,

Real Property,

Law and Psychiatry,

Consultant:

Government Contracts,

Law and Anthropology,

(Miscellaneous

since

Law and Society;

Law and Education.

1960)

U.S. C ommission on Civil Rights
U.S.

Office of Education

State of Illinois Department of Mental Health
New York State Commission on Elementary and Secondary Education
The Urban Institute
Urban Coalition
National Committee for Support of Public Schools
National Education Association
N.A.A.C.P. Legal Defense Fund
National Crime Commission
Southern Christian Leadership Conference
National Institute for Education in Law and Poverty
Office of Economic Opportunity
State of Ohio, Department of Education
California Teachers Association
National Institute of Education
Institute for Contemporary Studies
Ford Foundation
Carnegie Corporation of New York

., ·---

- · -- .

WILLIAM SIMMONS

Vita

Personal
Date of Birth:

October 29,

Place of Birth:

Sylvania,

Marital Status:

Married Polly Mitchell,

Family

One child

Status:

1919

Ohio
May

31,

1944

United States Army Ai� Corps

Military Service:

Academic T raining
Belleville High School, 1938
Eastern Michigan University, 1938-42,
University of Michigan,

1946-48,

A.B.

M.A.

Wayne State University, 1949-60, Ed.D.
nAn Appraisal of Federal Assistance for
Dissertation:
Educating Children in Localities Affected
By Federal Activities:
and Public Law 874"

·

Public Law 815

.Professional Experi�nce
Teacher,

Belleville High School,

1945-47

Elementary Teacher, Principal, Superintendent of Schools;
Southgate School District, 1948-5�
Admirdstra t i ve Assistant, Romulus Township Schools, 1953-54
Superintendent of Schools, Romul�s School District, 1954-61
Assistant.Superintendent-Federal and State R�lations;
Budget, Administrative and Statistical Reporting,
Legislative Services, Food Service, and Data
Processing; Detroit Public Schools; 1961-66
Deputy Superintendent-Governmental Relations and Fiscal
Planning,

Legislative Services and Federal,

State,

and Special Programs; Detroit Public Schools;
Superintendent, Wayne County Intermediate School
District,

1966-72

1972-present

Adjunct Professor,
Adjunct Professor,

University of Michigan)
Wayne State University,

Educational Management Consultant,

1971
1971-present

Ernst & Ernst,

1968-75
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Offices and Appointm�nts

---.-�

:Member, Metropolitan Bureau of Cooperative

School

1952-present
Member, White House Conference Committee,.· 1955

Studies,

Member, Teacher Certification Committee, Michigan Association·
of School. Administrators, 1957-58
Member,

Detroit Metropolitan Regional Planning Comm ittee,

1957-59

·Member,

Six County Community College Study,

·chairman,

Federal Relations Committee,

Association,

1958-62

1958-60

Michigan

Education

Member, School Accounting Committee, Michigan Department
of Education, 1958-60

Member,. Curriculum Committee, Michigan Department of Education,
1961-65
Chairman, Communication Committee, Michigan Association of
·

School Administrators, 1961-66

Member, Michigan Association of
Council, 1961-present

School

-

Administrators .
_

Member, Legislative Committee, Michigan Association
School Administrators, 1961-present

_

of

Member, Educational Council, Michigan Superintendent of
Public Instruction, 1962-63
Member, Special Education Trainables Program Planning
Committee, ·Michigan Department of Education,

1962-63

Member, Long-Range Finance Committee, Michigan Department
of Education, 1962-64
Member,

Board of Directors,

Research Association,
Member, Metropolitan Fund,

Metropolitan Educational

1963-71
Inc. (a non-profit corporation

to develop research and action on ffietropolitan

problems), 1965-present
Chairman, Legislative Corrunittee,
Schools, 1966-present

Council

of·the·Great

City

Member, Steering Committee, Committee for Full Funding
of Education Programs; 1969-� resent
Chairman, Impacted Area School Superintendents, 1969-present
Member,

School Management Committee,

Great City Schools,

··-·Member,
·

Task. Force-

Michigan

Council of the

1971-present_

on___Education

State Legislature,

_

.

for Detroit
1972-74

Member,

Education Legislative Advisory Council,

Member,

Wayne County Tax Allocation Board,

Department of Education, 1972-present
Member, Wayne County Federated Library Board,
Member,

_

_

Public

_

_

Schools,

State

1973-present

1973-present

Committee of 23, Michigan Board of Education,

1974-prese

Participant, Conference on Governance of Compensatory Education, George Washington University, 1976
Vice-Chairman, Blue Ribbon Task Force on Intermediate School
Districts, Michigan Board of Education, 1976
Member, Task Force on Mandatory Special Education, Michigan
Department of Education, 1977
Presidential Screening .Committee,

Member,

University,

1978

Eastern Michigan

-3-

Profes s ional Publications
The School Bus iness

Chapter II.

Official at Work.

"Federal Revenues "
A twenty-minute documentary film
Schools for Tomorrow.
depicting the work of a citizens ' committee in
developing a s chool building program.

Coauthor.

Financing the Changing School Program.
Part III...
"The Cas e for a Metropolitan Area Taxing Unit."
·

Coauthor.

Application of the New York Conference Report to Selected
Michigan School Dis tricts .
.
·-- An- Examination of Gros s Operating ExpE:md-itures;·--1952-62.-··--Revenue Need� of Local Government Related

t6

·

·

School Finance:··

Regional Characteris tics in the Ability of School Dis tricts
in Michigan to Rais e Local Tax Revenues and Regional
Characteris tics in the q os t of Operating Educational
Programs in the Public Schools of Michigan.
Revenue Control and Corporate Integrity.
Outline of Revenues

and Expenditures

Some As pects of Tax Reform.
Michigan School Dis trict Status ,

for 1964�65.

June 30,

1963.

Survey of Special Service Needs in Michigan Public Schools .
An Outlirie of Conditions , Factors , and Cons iderations
Leading t6 a Sys tematic Study of Tax
Michigan Affecting School Finance.

Reform in

A Brief Look at P.A. 199.
Coauthor.
Detroit's Management Appr.oach to Bus ines s and Finance.
. Indirect Cos ts of Federally Financed Programs .
Why is Res pons e to PPBS Mos tly Bad?
Planning Helps Your PPBES Work.

Here's

An Ans wer or Two.

Service Organizations
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Belleville, Michigan, 1945-47
Kiwanis , Board of Directors , Wyandotte, Michigan, 1947-52
YMCA, Committee of Management, Wyandotte, Michigan, 1948-52
Kiwanis , Board of Directors , Romulus , Michigan, 1952-60

Educational As s ociations
Phi Delta Kappa
Kappa Delta Pi
National Education As s ociation
Michigan Education As s ociation
American As s ociation of School Adminis trators
Michigan As s ociation of School Adminis trators
Wayne County

As s ociation of School Adminis trators

Metropolitan Educational

Res earch As s ociation

National School Boards As s ociation
Michigan As s ociation of School Boards
Wa�ne County As s ociation of School Boards

-

·

-

u
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Educational

Associations

(cont'd)

American Association of School Business Officials
Michigan Association of School Business Officials
National

Congress of Parent-Teacher Association

National Association of Administrators of

State and

Federal Education Programs
Michigan Association of State and Federal Program

Specialists

Awards and Honors
Wayne

State University of the Year Award

-

Phi Delta Kappa Educator

1974

----�-a�tern Michigan University.- L.L.D.
Wayne

State University

-

Wayne

State University

�

Educator Award

4/1/79

- 1974
·Aiumnus ·xward - 1975

Di s tingu1shed

Anthony Wayne Professional

- 1978

\

\

PUBLIC LAW 95-561-NOV.

l,

1978

92 STAT. 2335

SCHOOL FIX.\
· XCE

It is the purpose of this ::ec tion to pro\ · id e for
:(1) the a nila bility of reliable and co m parati ve data on the
s tat us and tr ends in fin ancing el ementary and s econda ry

SEc 1'20:3. (a)

\

20 l3�C 1221-l
note.

l
t

ccluc�ltion:

( 2)

..· .

the condncf of s tudies necessary to understand an cl analyze
the trends and problems ati'ecting the financing of elementarY
and secondary education, ];oth pub li c and non-public, including
the prospects for adequate fimmcing during the next ten years;
and
(3) the de vel o pnwnt of recommendations for Federal po1i c ie s
to as;;ist in impt·o\·ing the equit y and efficiency of Federal and
State systems for raisi ng and distributing re ve nu es to support
elementrtry aml secondary education.
.
(b) In o rder to carry out the purposes of this section, the SecretarY
shall carry out the studies and :ourveys set forth in sub:oec ti on (e) relating to. t he financing of elementary and secondary education.
(c) (1) In orde r to provide th e Secret ary and the Congress with
adv i ee and counsel from distinguished and kno»leclgeable members of
the p ubli c on the conduct of the ac ti vi tie s authorized under this sec
tion, there is establish ed within the Dep artmen t of Health, E ducation ,
" ' c
and \Yelhre an Ad,·isorv Panel on Financino- El
'
on clap.- E cln cat ion to e composec ot iteen members appointed by
the P resident. The Panel shall inclnde (A) representatives of publi c
and non-public. e le men ta ry and secon dary education, including board
members, administrators, and teach�rs, (B) State and local officials,
(C) ci ti ze ns, aml ,(D) scholars of school.finance.
(2) The members of the Advisory Panel s h all be appoint ed, ·without
regard for the provisions of t it l e ?>, Uni t ed States Code, governing
appointments in the competitive ser vic e, not later than sixty clays after
the enactment of this section.
.
(B) }lembers who are not in the regul a r full-time em ploy of the
Uni:ecl States shal l , while a t tending to the b usine ss of the A.clvisory ·
Panel, be entitled to receive c ompen s at ion at the daily rate pres cribed
for grade 18 in section 5332 of such ti tle 5, incl uding tranl time. All
members while serving on the business of the Aclv1sory Panel a>>'ay
from tlwir homes or regular places of business, may be allo»ecl tmn'I
expenses in :icconlance \Yith secti on 5703 of t itl e 5.
U) The _\d viso ry Panel shall prov ide p eriodic advice to the Secn�
tary conceming all activi ties conducted under this sec tion. The Sec
J'etary shall make a v a ila·bl c to the Advisory Panel such technical and
other assist anc e as may be necessary to enable the Achisory Panel to
·
·
·
eany out its responsibilities.
( ;, ) The vie·ws and recommendations of the Aclvisorv Panel shall be
presPntecl t o the �'\·:hite House. Conference on Eclncahon called pur
,
suant to tne provJswns of sectwn 804 of the Education Amendments
of J 97-1:.
(f!) Sixty clay� aft<:r: the. su b mis �ion of the final report under sub- ·
sectiOn (f) of thrs se c tion , the Adnsory Panel shall te rmin ate . ·
(7) There a re authorized to be approp riated such sums as may be
Hccessary for fiscal years 1979 and 1980 t o carrv out the provisions
·

of this subsection.
( 8) Section 804 (c) ( 1)
:mw n cl eel�

of

the

E du cati on Amenclmen t;; of 197'4 is

(..:\) by striking out "thirty-five" and
"forty-onr"':

inserting in lien thereof

i
l
I
. I
I

1

Advisory panel
on Financing
Elemen:.arv and
Secondan.:
Educatio�,
esb.blishment
and membership.

' ;

Compensation.

20 USC 1221

note.
Termination.

Appropriation
authorizatio n.

. ...
,
[

.

\

\

I

..
I

PUBLIC LAW 95-561.,...:-NOV. 1, 1978

92 STAT. 2336

(B) by s triking out "lifteet1'" and inserting: in lieu thereof
('twentv-unc"; and
. (C) by j nscrting n. ftcr the fi i st. sentence. tlte f<:lJO\\"ing lH'W
seHtcnce: "Six of the members appomted by the PrcsHlent shall h(�
members of the AJ v iso ry Panel on Fina11<:ing Elementary and
.
Sccondan· Education.".
(d) The st.udies and fiUlTeys comln<.:teJ nn_(lcr this scctioll shall
comidcr (1) the prospe cts for adequate financmg of ele m entary alltl
sPcondary ;;c hools during the\ ten year peri od from October 1, 1 DT�J.
throu <rh September 30, 1DS9, and (2) the di s tribut i on of financial
n�sou:'ces for elemen tary and secomhry e ducat ion among the StntP;;,
among "ch ool districts within the S tates, and :uiwng- schools within
school di stric ts. The Secre t ar r �hnll have the aut h o ritv neees�:arr to
achie.\·e coo rdin a t ion , a\"oid r eclu nd a n cy , ar.d insure the lii�h quali (r of
the s tud i es and su rr eys carried out under this se ction and to ensure the
relevance of thos e studies to the objecti\'Cs of this section.
(e) The studies and suneys carried out under this s ec tion shall
include(1) an an
. alysis of the capacity of education:il fi nan ce syst.e!Jls to
p ro;·ide adequate s chool re\·enues, including an examination of
future trends in e cl ucilti ona l sen·ice requi re m e n t s, cost of supply
in� these services, and availnble se ho ol reYrrines from Federal,
State, an d local sources, t aking account of noneducational
Sl'ITice
·
demands on revenues:
(2) to the extent fe.asible, the de\'cloprnent of p ro cr cl ures for
the c on d uct of the activitirs of t h e Kational C e n tt' r for Education
Statistics under section -Wli(i) of th e General Edttcation Pro
visions Act:
(3) an an alysi s of the recent trends in the distribution of th('='<'
resources including (A) an P xaminati on of recent court an d Stai<'
legislative clen'loprnents, ( 13) ca.se s tu dirs of States sho wing t 1,,,
great est degree of equalization of resources ii1 order to deter ! ll i n t·
whether· common elements exist l e ad i ng to sneh equalization, and
(C) special a n alys e s of th e dfccts of such recent tren ds on school
districts in large urban areas ·ancl in poo r nmtl areas and thr
cfl:'ect s of su ch tr·ends on students who an'. mrml)Cr·s of minorit\·
groups, or who are economically or educa tion ally disadnmt::gt·;l
or handicapped:
(4-) an analysis of sblridarcls to mr:isure intrr-Statc, intm-Statr,
and intraclistrict. equalization, in cl mlinQ" an e x a mination of till'
standards sh owin g disparities in expenditt:res, variations from
£seal neutrality, \\;eigh t in gs of classes of pupils. and applica tion,
of these standards to an illustrative nnml;cr· of States, scho ol di�
tricts, and school fi ;
(ii) an analysis of t.]w impact of Federal :md State education
progr am s on the distribution of State :mel local educatimJ:d
resources and of the relationship between such F e de ral and State
programs:
.
(G) recommendations f,)r a l t ern ative Federal roles in the eon text
of ti1e total responsibility for fi n anci ng schools among loc al , State.
and Federal JeycJs, including recommendations for chailge� in
current Federal program s and su.!!"gestions for new Federal prn·
g-rams to promote greater e r pwl ization ;
� (7) an analysis of the i mpa c t. of school fi nance erptaliz:ttiou. on
t.}IC co:-:t ancl qnality of education prog:arns, i ncl ud i n g partlcti
Jarly the q u ality of education programs in tho�e districts reco!!·
nized as e d u c atio n a l leaders prior toeqnalization;
·

Studies 3r:d
surveys.

·
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(S) an analysis of the ctTects of scluJOl fin<lliC•� cqnalization on
cHrricubr and extracurricular acti1·itie.s rebtecl to the axts, ath
le tics, forei.gn 1 angn a ge s , music, aml other programs or' activities
_
of speci nl \·:due, or enrichment, or whtch especwlly o;en·e the needs
or talents of a. lim i t ed sector of the preschool, elementary, or seconcbry school population;
.
.
(D) an analysis of the efiects of school finance cqual!zatwn on
the distribution of tax b urdens by level of gon�rnrnent, type of
·

and :f amil y income of taxpayers;
.
(10) an an a lys i s of current and future Fed.eral asstst:1 nce for
_
non-public e lem e n ta ry and secondary educ,ltwn, mcludmg the
ext e nt of non-public participation in Federal p rogra m s , trends in
enrollments and costs of pri1·ate e d u ca tion , the-. impact of private
sch ools on pub li c school enrollments and financial s upport , :md an
examina t io n of alternatin Federal policies for suppo rt of private
education: and
. (11) mi analysis of th e extent to which school distric ts p<lr
tiei pate in progr ams administered by Federal n�cncics o ther than
the Education Di ,- ision of the D e p a rtm ent of Health, Education,
and \Yelfare \\·hich an alysis (A) shall inelude an assr�sn1cnt of
b a rr i e rs to school district participation in programs ,,·hich have
general purpose governments as primary beneficiaries and (B)
shall e xplore alternatiYe coordinating m echanis ms to achieve equi
table school d istric t participation in su c h programs.
The studies described in this section shall be ass i gne d to such orga
nizational uni�s wi t hi n the Department as the Secretary deems app ro
priate. All studies and surHys described in this section shall utilize
existing inform a tion to the extent possible, and shall require the collec
tion of new informa t ion onl y as may be required. Appropriate
resmtrc,·s sha1l be made antilahle to re imhurse respondents for co;;ts
as:;ociated with any additional data collection required by this section.
(f). The Secretary anrl the Advisory Panel shall make i nterim
reports to the President and the C ongre ss no later than December 31,
19";'9, an d December 31, 1flSO,and sll a ll make a fin a l report thereto no
later than December 31. 1DS1, on the r esul ts of the studies conducted
nnder this sect ion. The S ecre tary and the Advisory Panel shall provide
comments on each of the above re por ts and sHe h. a cl d iti onal r e com
nwndations, including recommendations for legislation, as the S e cre 
tary and the Panel may deem ap prop riate to the Presid e nt and to the
C ongress no l ater than sixty days after the submission of such repo rts .
.An_1· othl'r pro\·isions of hn,·, rule , or re p:Hlation to the contrarr not
;vithstnnding. Euch reports of t h e Panel shall not be s ubmit ted to a nY
review ontside of the Panel before their tmnsmittal to the Conzress,
hut the President and the Secretary may mnke to the Con(Tress�sucli
recommenclations.with respec t to the con t ent s of the reports as each
may deem app ropriate .
(g) (1) The Secretary :::hall sHhmit to the Con gre ss , within one hun
dred a.ncl bwnt.y days after the cl;ite of thE' enactment of the Act, a plan
for s tu dies to he c onduct e d under this section. The S ccret a r v shall
ll a \·e sueh plan d el iv e red to both How:;es on the sa nl E� d:lY and to r::ich
Hon;:e while it is in session. The Secretary shal l not co-mmence such
:-tmlies nn t. il the first clay afte r the close of the first. peri o d of sixtv cal
endnr days of cont1 nuons session of C ongre ss after the elate of the
deli,·er.v of such plan to the Congres s.
(:::!) For tlw pnrposes of paragraph (1)(A) conti n uity of session is b roken only by acljonmrncnt of
Cong ress sine die; and
re1·en ne,

·

'

·
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.
the cla,ys on which eithcr House is not .In session b�cau�e
of an adjottrnmcnt of rnore than three days to a clay certam are
excl ucl(�d in the computation of the sixty-clay period.
(h) Sums made :wail.ablc pursuant �o section183 of the Ele�nentn,ry
and :)ct:oncLtrv Educatwn Act of 1%5 a n d other funds a va.1lable to
anv arrcncy of the Department of He�llth, Education , and '\Yelfare for.
pui:po�es consistent with this sect i on, shall be available to carry out
tho provisions of this s ec tio n .
(i) For purposes of this sec ti on , the tenn "State" means each of the
States. the District o£ Columbia.. and the Cmmnonwealth of .Puerto

(B)

.

"State."

Control of
Paperwork··
·Amendments of

1978.
20 usc 1221-3
note.

ru�

·

PART

B-PAPERWORK CoNTROL ·
SHORT

SEc. 1211. This part mtty be
1978".

Amendweuts of

GENr:RAL

20 USC 122le-l.

·

EDGC:\TIOX

TlTIE

cited

as the "Control of Pa per work

PRO\'ISIOXS ACT .\)1EXD}1EXT

SEc. 1212. (a) Paragraph ( 3) of section 40G (b) of the Gen eral Edu cation Provisio]ls Act is a me nde d by i n se rting ", in c luding State agen
ci es r espon sible for postsecondary education," im me diately after "local
·
educational agencies".
.
(b) The Gen era 1 E duca ti on Provisions Act is a men cl e cl .by adding
after section 400 the following new secti on :

·

·

"CO:'\TIWL OF PAPERWORK
"SEc. -±OOA. . (a.)(l)(A) In order to e l imi n ate excessive detail and
u nn ecessary and redundant information requests and to achieve the
collect ion of information in the most efficient and effective possible
manner, the Secretary sh all coordinate the collection of information
·and data acquisitioned act.ivities of all Federal a,gencies, (i) whenever
the respond ent s are primarily educational a gen cies or institutions, and
(ii) whenever the purpose of such activities is to request information
ncerled for the management of, or the formulation of, policy related to
Federal educ ation programs or re:::earch or evaluation studies rel at ed ,
to the implementation of Federa.l education programs.
.
.Federal Education
" (B) Thare is hereby estab]i,.,hed a Fed er al Education Data Acquisi
Data Acquisition
tion C o u ncil , to consist of members appoi nt ed ·by th e Secretary who
Council,
;;hall reprt•scnt the public and the major agenc ie::: which c ollect and use
establishment,
education data, i nc l uding one repre;:l'ntatin Pach of the Orner of }fan
membership, and
a genwn t. llll(l Budget. and of t he Office of Fedr ral Stati;;tical Policy and
duties.
Standards. Thr tllPillh�t·s nTn'sPnting tlw public may be nppoint rcl for
not more than three vPars. Tlw Council shall ach·ise and assist the
Secretary with respr.et to t h e imprOI-Pnwnt. clPn�lopment, an d coonli-.
nation of Federrtl ed ucat i o n information and data acqt1isit.ion ricti,·i
ties. and shal l rPI'iPw tlw policies. practices. and procedurPs Pstablisherl
by t.he SrcrPtary. The Council shall meet reg<tlnrly du ring the year
and shall be headed by an in d ivi dua l from an agency �hich has
expertise in data collection but which unde rta kes no maj or data collec·
tion of education data.
Definitions.
"(2) For the purposr::: of thi,o SN : tion , the t e rm...:....
"(A) 'information' has the n1eaning gin'n it. hy section 0il02 of
title H, United State Code;
"(B)" 'Federal :<gency' hac; tlw meaning gi 1 en it hy "ect1on :);>0:2
of the same title; and ·
.

Coordination.

20 usc 1221-3.
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TOP POLICY JOBS AT HEW

Job

·Secretary

Status

White Male

Under Secretary

White Male

General Counsel

White Male

Inspector General

White Male

Executive Assistant to t�e Secretary

White Male

Executive Secretariat

White Male

Assistant Secretary for. Planning and Evaluation .
Assistant

Secretary for Budget and Administration

Assistant Secretary for. Legislation
''Assistant Secretary for Personnel Administration

White Male
White Male
White Male
White Male

Assistant Secretary for Public P.ffairs

White Female

·Assistant Secretary .for Health

White Male

Assistant Secretary for Education

Black Female

Assj_stant

Secretary for Human Development

Hispanic Female

Commissioner of Education

White Male

Commissioner of Social

White Male

Director,

National Institutes of Health

Commissioner,
Administrator,
Director,

Security

Food and Drug Administration
Health Care FinancingAdministration

National Institute of Education

White Male
White Male
White Male
White Female
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

12/J /!�
}t

FROM:

BOB LIPSHUTZ

RE:

Omnibus Judg !

ip Act:

Minorities and Women

Recently a f�w Congressmen, as well as outside groups, have
complained that too little is being achieved in terms of
appointing minorities and women to the 152 new judgeships
created by the Omnibus Judgeship Act (see attached article;
there are also another 15 vacancies which have arisen through
normal attrition).
In fact the picture is not as bleak as
has been painted, but there are trouble spots, some of which
can be addressed.
CIRCUIT COURTS
.As you know, we have much more control over appointments to
circuit courts thari district courts.
The final results will
show that we have done a goo� job overall at the circuit
level.
There are 35 new circuit judgeships.
Assuming, as appears
likely, that � black and an Hispanic male and a white woman
can be among the five new judges from California, then the
35 new circuit judges will include ten women, four blacks
This will
.and two Hispanics (one of the women is black).
mean that a total of 15 of the 35 new circuit judges will
come from non-traditional ranks.
These individuals are, as
a whole, well qualified for appointment, so both the quality
and the number of minority and female judges at the circuit
level should be impressive.
This should serve not only to
blunt criticism but also to generate political benefits.
There is, however, one serious problem:
the absence of
black circuit judges in the South.
The two southern judicial
circuits are the Fourth (Maryland, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Virginia and West Virginia) and the Fifth (Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas).
If events continue to follow their present course, there
will be no blacks �mong the ten judges on the Fourth Circuit
(three are new) and only one--Joseph Hatchett. of Florida-..among the 2.6 judges of the Fifth Circuit (eleven are new).
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Except for Frank Johnson of Alabama, moreover, the other
individuals now being appointed to the Fifth Circuit do not
have recognized civil rights credentials.

We have already begun receiving pointed inquiries from black
groups about the absence of black circuit judges in the
South.
The concern they raise is legitimate, and three
steps can be taken to address it.

the

1.
Appoint Nate Jones to the Sixth Circuit.
Although
Sixth is not a southern circuit, it includes Kentucky

and

Tennessee and is important to black southerners.

You

have earlier appointed a black to the Circuit--Damon Keith
of Michigan--but more recently have nominated two individuals
who are perceived as being conservative on civil rights
issues--Bailey Brown of Tennessee and Cornelia Kennedy of
Michigan:.
Appointing Nate Jones,
national NAACP,

now General Counsel of the

will restore the balance in the Sixth Circuit.

The appointment will also be helpful with black groups
generally,

since Jones is one of the two blacks in whom

civil rights groups are most interested

(the other is Julius

Chambers of North Carolina).
2.
Appoint Patrick Higginbotham to the Fifth Circuit.
Higginbotham is a white district judge in Dallas (there are

no blacks on the Texas list who merit serious consideration).
.
He is strongly supported by black and Hispanic groups because
of his record as a private attorney and as a judge.
Higginbotham is contending for one of the four Texas
seats on the Fifth Circuit.
As I understand it, the principal
concern voiced about him is that he is a Republican--President
Ford appointed him to the district court in 1976--and one of
·
the other nominees from Texas, Carolyn Randall� was also
thought to be a GOP member.
It was feared that it would be
politically harmful to appoint two Republicans from Texas.
Whatever the merits of that argument, the chairman of the
Texas nominating panel informed the Attorney General on
May .1 that

Randall is not a Republican.

In any event, focusing on Higginbotham's party affiliation
ignores the fact that he is backed by traditionally Democratic
constituencies,

that he is strongly supported by the local

Democratic leadership in north Texas--including the chairmen
of the

counties embracing Dallas and Fort Worth--and that

other prominent Texas Democrats have also endorsed him,
as Bob

Strauss and John Dalton.

·-·······································································································--········ -································· ·····: .. ... .......... :::······::.:·:::::::::::·····-····-····

such

Appointing Patrick Higginbotham would help us with
minority groups.
The appointment would also be seen as a

reaffirmation of your commitment to merit selection.

3.
Appoirit Julius Chambers to the Fourth Circuit.
This would be the most dramatic, but also the most difficult

of the three steps I am suggesting.
Chambers is an excep
tionally talented lawyer.
He is black and is a partner in

what is probably the finest integrated law firm in the
country.
Chambers and his firm have long been identified
with civil rights litigation both in his native North
Carolina and throughout the South.

There are two problems with
although his name appeared on an
the panel inexplicably f�iled to
list, sending instead five white

appointing Chambers.
First,
earlier North Carolina list,
include him on the present
males.
(This may have been

due in part to the Chairman's failure to inform the panelists
of your rebruary 5 letter urging active consideration of
minority and female candidates.)
The second problem is that
Senators Morgan and Helms are both opposed to Chambers,

although Helms is more vociferous.
Addressing both problems:

I believe first that a good

argument can be made that merit principles would not be

violated by Chambers' nomination,
the present North Carolina list,

even though he is not on

since he had earlier been

certified as being qualified by the same panel.
while Helms' opposition

flexible.

is a given,

Second,

Morgan is perhaps more

In a recent article Morgan is reported to have

said that he would have backed Chambers had he been on the
present list.
That statement may have been made simply for
public consumption,
(Note:

but it could give us

some leverage.

we acceded to Morgan's wishes on the last North

Carolina vacancy by appointing neither Chambers nor Judge
James McMillan.
You have also recently fulfilled an earlier

promise to Morgan by nominating Charles Winberry to the
district court, although Winberry's qualifications are
marginali

the ABA approved him by a 6-5

vote.)

If Julius Chambers is not selected, no black is likely
to be appointed to the Fourth Circuit.
The only other possible
candidate would be Franklin Cleckley of West Virginia Uni

versity Law School, who appeared on the list for that state,
but you have already decided to appoint Jim Sprouse for the
West Virginia seat.

That decision could be reversed,

but it

would make more sense--from the perspective both of politics

and legal competence-�to appoint Chambers.

· · · · · · · · · · · · · ········ · · · · - · ·· · · · ·· · · · · ··-·······-·
· · · · · ····
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Summary· of Circuit Court Recommendations
I recommend

that you approve the selection of Nate Jones and

Patrick.Higginbotham and that you authorize serious explora
tion, particularly by the Attorney General and Frank, of the
possibility of appointing Julius Chambers.
Approve Nate Jones

(6th Circuit)

----

Disapprove

----

Approve Patrick Higginbotham

----

Disapprove

----

(5th Circuit)

Approve serious consideration of

----

Julius Chambers

----

(4th Circuit)

Disapprove

DISTRICT COURTS
Because of the role of the Senate,
district court level is
district

judges,

the situation at the

less positive.

There are 117

new

and we have received recommendations from

Senators for most of them.

(We are

�till waiting for final

recommendations for seats in Alabama,
Carolina and Ohio--a total of about

California,

North

16--as well as from a

few.other states with one or two vacancies.)
At the moment,
-eleven

women

we can be reasonably sure of appointing

(three of whom are black) and seven black and

three Hispanic males.

These figures should improve somewhat

after the final selections for states such as California are
factored

in,

will not

compare to those achieved for the circuit courts.

There is

little that we can do at the district court level

other than
cases,
next

but the overall results for the district court�

to continue to negotiate with Senators.-

e.g.,

Illinois and Oregon,

distri�t court vacancy will go to a woman.

right step,

however,

One forth

can be taken in the i��ediate future:_

to nominate a black for a district court
Harry

In some

they have agreed that the

judgeship in Virginia.

Byrd's commissions have submitted the names of ten

white males for the four Virginia seats,

and the appointment

of a

qualified black would be solid evidence of your commitment

to a

more representative

judiciary.

Both the Attorney

General and we have been searching for such an individual,
and it

appears that we may have found one,

although final

checking is necessary.
Finally,

it

where you

is worth noting that in the District of Columbia,

can make district court appointments free from

Senatorial constraints,
able

individuals,

(Joyce

you have appointed four exceptionally

including a black

Green). -

..........
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\\'n,hinGtouStor St�rr Writer

Thejtldgeship net created 117 new
federal district judgeships and 35 cir·
. cuit judgesh ips, giving President Car·
ter an opportunity to add 152 new
federal judges to the 525 on the bench.
Junius W. Williams, president of
the National Bar Ass oc iation the larg·
est organization of black attorneys,
soid there were 11 blac ks and five Hi·
s panics among the persons recom
mended to the Justice Department for
. 79 of the new District Court scats.
··Among 138candidates for 35 appellate
court seats, 15 are black"and four Hi·
spanic, according to an u n of ficia l
count.

Several �ongress rn cn expressing
disappo i ntment with the number of
bl::�clcs r eco m me n d e d to be federal
judges, plan to r equest n m or ator ium
on nppointment of judges by Pres
dent C a rter.
·They said yes terday that they p�nn
.
to join lendin g civil nghts orr�nmzn
tions in an appeal to Attorney General
Griffin Del l and Sen. Edwnrd
Kenned y, D-1\lass., chairman of �he
Senate Judiciary Committee, wh t ch
ho l ds h e arin gs befor e. Senate confir
·
mation of judicial nom t n ec s. .
. Hcp. John Conyers Jr., D-Mich., sa id
that he was "outrnged" at the under·
representation of blacks, other mino r·
. !ties nnd women am on g judlcial
.
c::�ndidut cs and nomi nees. The s 1ttt �;
.
tlon, he said, is "absolutely shock m g.
For th e Cnrtcr odmin!strotlon to
promise more blac k nominees, then
not d eliver, is the "sheerest political
hypocrisy," Conyers sn id.
Appe ::� r in g with C onycrs nt n news
_
con ference on judlcwl selection, Rep.
said flntly,
D-Calif.,
Don Edwards,
"There is discrimination being prac·
ticed here."
,

THERE ARE TWO p articu lar l y
lively judgeship conlroversies devel·
oping in Georgia and Michigan.
. The Southern Regional Council, a
.civil right s research organization,
said this week that Georgia's two
Demo cratic senators- had recom 
mend ed Dudl ey H. Bowe n Jr. for
"purely ·political" reasons. Bowe n,
a
former federal bankruptcy judge now
practicing law in Augusta, Ga.,. helped
· raise funds for Sen. Sam Nunn's 1973
re-election campaign.
. - Steve Suitt s, executive director of
the council, said that Nunn and Sen

�

.

·

.

'

· ·

·

·

- ·EDWARDS SAlD be intends to hold
hear ing s on the number of minorities
and women employed' by federal
courts in the South.
Edwards and Conyers said they
would join other activists in urgin'g
the Senate not to confirm any m ore
judges until the list of nominees has
"better balance" with respect to race
and sex.
.
.
.Similar complaints have been
voiced before. Bell acknowledges that
he has been disappointed with the
nominating commissions. Other JusliE RECALLED th nt he wns the nu·
tice Department officinls say they are
thor of nn amendment to the 1978
shocked to find some liberal senators
recommending only white males. CarOmnibns Judgeship Act th � t urg � d
the president to appoint mm?nues
ter repeatedly has said he would p r ess
for the appointment of minorities and
and women to federal courts.
<..:
.
Edward s, a Judiciar r, Committee
· women
Brent Sim mons of the NAACP Legal.
member, r.aid he was aJ.Jp.:Jll?d by
a contmu�tJon of
Defense Fund said that Carter bad apwlwt nppe ars to
b usine ;s as usua l m the appomtment ,, p eared sincere about no m inati n g
. black lawyers, but bad turned in a
of federal ju d �es .
.
;
Lists si.lbnutted to th e J u st 1 ce De· �- "sham performance" to date. With the
1980 presidential election a pproach·
pnrtmcn� by r,enot ors nn by cJ tlzcn :
.
.
, me
jng, he s ai d the White House \vould
nominnt1n1� commissions compel
.
·to conclude tlwt the intent and sp t ri t � be well advised to heed th e com·
of my :lmcrHlmcnt <�rc n ot hcinr, met,"
J plaints of blacks.
Edwnrd·; �;;1\u.

.

Hcrmnn E. Tal mnd r, e, in recommencl·
- inc; Bowen, had unfairly passed over o
qunlificd , prom in en t , experie nced
black lawyer, J.ol!n Huffin, nlso of
Aug u sta
. '
·;
The l esson, Suitts snld, Is that "race
Is a burden and politics is ld ng in selecting federaljudr;es."
.

·
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.
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.
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·

·
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positions on civil rlr,hts nnd the

rig hts qf cr imi nn l defendants" have

·

!

_

'

said that her ·�staunch conservative

_

.

.

.

.

��

·

llien n w h l! c Cori1elin Kennedy,
chief .Judge of the U.S. District Court
for Eastern MiChigan, is n fro nt run·
ncr for the Sixth Circuit Court of Ap·
pe a l s. She is a w hite womnn.
Co nyers, n Mlchlg.m conr,res;;man,
.

·

"

·

.

.

·

·

.

-

-

·

.

,

·

�

'

caused alarm among civil rights
groups
·

·

·

·:::

·

'

Dy no bert Pear

�
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ANN K. MACftOn Y, d ir ector of l11
Judicial Selection Project, reprcsen
lng. n · co n l i tl on ·of public-intcrc�
gro u ps, suid the Just ice Depnrtmer
!' tsel f was llhrtinlly r e sp o nsibl e fo
problems in the selection p roces s. .
"The Just i ce Depnrtmetit and Ill
White House hnve mnde it impossib
for us to pnrtic lpate inihc selectlo
.
process,:· she snttl.
. .·
.

·

·.

··

.

.

'

·
Mncrory said the Judicial Sel cctio
Projccland other Interested group
hnd rec ently filed suit Dj}1in�;\ t h e Ju!
tice Department under the Freedon
of Information Act. The purpose, sh
snid, Is to obt::�in biographical in for
mation on judfciill candid::�tcs ns wei
as the letters of recommendation an1
transmittal supportlng the nomlnn
t l ons .
'l'hc Judicial Selection Project in
. e ludes officers of Common Ct1usc;'th1
AFLrCIO, the NAACP Le�.:al Dcfons(
F und, the Na ti onal Organization fo1
Women and the Amcric::�n Civil Lihcr
ties Union.
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